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i Scotch Iliyhl 
(The Glenrowan Australian) 

'It you chance to strike a gathering 
of a half dozen -.«fri^ds. 

Wh^ the drink is * whis- 
key or ^oike 
blende,”' 

And the room 
and the ' 
ban’s” 

And the talk 

chosen 

is full of 
gruppiu 

Border 

“speirin” 
of brown 

‘tartans’' is all of 
and of “plaidiea” and of “clans” 

You can take things douce and easy 
you can/judge you’re going right, 

'For you've had the luck to stumble 
on a “wee Scotch night.** 

Wken you’re pitchforked in among 
them in a sweeping sort of way 

-As “anither mon'and brither” from 
the Tweed o»r from the Tay 

^hon you'i'e taken by the oeter aind 
you’re couped into a chair, 

>¥hile some' one slips a whusky in 
your tumbler unaware, 

Then the present seems less dismal 
and the future fair and bricht. 

For you’ve struck earth’s grandest 
treasure in a “guid Scots nicht” 

ed and the same name shouted 
^Wien you I hear a short name shouts 

back 
Till you think in the confusion that 

they've all bem chistened “Mac” 
Whèn you see a red beard -flashing 

in the corner' by the fire. 
And a giant on the sofa who is 

six-foot three or higher, 
.^fore you’ve guessed the color and 

before you’ve gauged the height 
You’ll ha%e jumped at the conclu- 

sion it’s a “braw Scotch night.” 

•^hen the red man in the corner 
puts his strong voice to the 
proof 

As he gives the “Hundred Pipers” 
ang the chor;is lifts the roof, 

'’^en a chiel' sings “Annie X^aurie”, 
with its tenrk-r sweet refrain 

"Till the tears are on their eyelids 
and—'the drink comos round again 

When they chant the stirring war— 
< » . songs that would ma^ the cow- 

■0 

Siibscribers, Fbse bole | 
All subscriptions are payable 

in advance and at full price. 
(Noto.the expiration date on 
address label.) Insure safety 
in your remittance, by usii^. 
postal note, money order 6r 
registered letter. Have all re- . 
mittances payable par atAleac- | 
andria. i 

It takes more money today | 
than ever to keep a newspa- | 
per going. We have mailed out I 
a great many accounts of var- | 
ous amounts. The individual | 
amount is small, but If every * 
subscriber would remit the 
amount of his subscription at 
once, the aggregate would be 
worth while* 
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The monument erected by the 
Canadian Government in 1895 to 
commemorate the battle of Chrys- 
ler’s Farm, about five miles east of 
Morrisburg, Ontario, adjacent to the 
Montreal-Toronto Highway, has been 
taken over by the Canadian Nat- 
ional Parks Branch from the De- 
partment of Militia and Defence for 
repair and preservation and a care-1 run 

Now comes the interesting part of 
the British «lections. Th6 campaign 
itself, while bitter j in some sections 
of the country ai\d hard fought in 
others, did not arouse the excite- 
ment that many elections in the 
past have done. But a big vote wias 
polled the women turning out in 
big numbers ini many places where 
it was thought fog and rain would 
deter them. Premier Bonar Law and 
the Conservative- party ran reason- 
ably true to form in the view of 
some of the British commentators. 
The government majority over all, 
however, is not so large,as to give 
them a feeling of’real security. Lab- 
or \made some big gains and has the 
largest group in the House next to 
the government itself. Some of the 
turnovers in favor of Labor were 
surprising, not only because they 
were turnovers, but also by reason 
of the large majorities given. The 
Georgians, as Mr. Loyd George’s 
fellowers have been named, finished 
below the Liberals in respect to 
strength in the new House of Com- 
mons, and by Liberals is meant the 
group that recognises Mr. Asquith 
as its l.ader or chief, though Sir 
Donald Maclean was its House 
Leader. Asquith himself had a hard 

in Paisley, and some despatches 

taker has been appointed to keep 
the property in order. The monu- 
ment consists of a tall red granite 
obelisk on either side of which are 
mounted two large guns on con- 
crete bases. The present inscription 
reads as follows :— 

In honour of the brave men who 
fought and fell in the victory of 
Chrysler’s Farm on the 11th Nov- 
ember, I8I3, 

The lettering is now somewhat fad- 
ed and it is proposed to add to the 

Lscriptl 

teem to regard this as a sort of a 
want of confidence decision. If that 
view is the generally accepted one 
in the ranks of the Liberals who did 
not follow Lloyd George when he 
wes he:id of the Coalition, it opens 
up an interesting avenue of specula- 
tion. Following it one might con- 
clude that there is a possibility of 
a reconciliation within a reasonably 
short time, of the Lloijd George Li- 
berals and the Asquithians. Such a 
step would presume the resignation 
of Mr, 

jected, him, but pu 
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The Scottish and Gaelic Concert 
in Alexander Hall, Friday evening 
of last*, week, under the auspices of 

I the members of the ^ O.W.L.. of St. 
lost of four j^innan s proved gratifying alike to 

aist who nil all concerned. It was Miss Mairi 
Matheson’s first appearance before a 

I Glengarry audience and the very 

ÿ-in the new ‘ flattering reception accorded her was 
have well indeed deserved. There have been a 

|rength therq^ number of promin nt arti&ts appear 
in tie last from time to time in Glengarry but y«ars. 

[lant. Lloyd none who left behind more pleasant holm, 
memories than Miss Matheson. Her 
first group of songs had but been 
rendered when the large and res- 
ponsive audience recognized in the 
artist a talented Scottish song in- 
terpreter and from that on her re- 
pertoire of songs, Gaelic and Eng^ 
lish, greafy pleased what might be 

often the termed a critical audience. Miss 

Matheson has a charming stage pre- 
sence and her rich, full contralto 
voice, in perfect command at all 
times, delighted everybody. That 
singing to her was an evident pleas- 
ure was shown by the fact that she 
contributed to the programme no 
less than fourteen songs, 
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gus D. McDonald, Piper Angus H. 
W. MrDonell end D.ummors P. Lau- 

zon and E. Ro’.illard were he:ird to 
good advanta;.e, Mes-rs Neil A. R. 
McDonald, of Glen Nevis, John R. 
McDonald, 5th Lancaster, Angus 
McCormick, D, J. McBougald and 
R. R. McDonald, Alexandria, in 
their violin selections, with piano 

accomraniment on every appearance 
created no end of enthusiasm and 
encores were the order of the day. 
Another number that proved an at- 

tractive feature was the Highland 
dancing by the ' Misses Catherine 
Smith. Greenfield, Marion Chisholm, 
Lochiel, Ida Walsh and Hilda Mc- 

On the 19th day of October last, 
at his residence in Alexandria, Glen- 
garry, where he had resided many 

died'Colonel Alexandee Chis- 
for many years a represent- 

ative of that county in the Upper 
Canada legislature, a native of the 

1 Scottish Highlands, and a near re- 
lative of the chief of, his clan in In- 
verness-shire. Col. Chisholm was an 
otficer in #the British army, ahd 
while on s:rvice abroad, on the 
western coast of Africa, contt*acted 
the disease of which he died at the 
age fl»f 61, an enlargement of the 

■«ple&n,, which troubled him for many 
years, and wos accellerated by a 
pleurisy he had last spring. Thus it 
Is that pain and affliction in life's 
afternoon gradually wean man from 
the world, and gradualy prepare 
him for the great change—death, 
judgment and etrrnity. \ 

j Colonel Chisholm was a true, con- 
sistent, faithful, disinterested refor- 
mer—as free from selfishness — as 
warm in his fejl ngs, generous, be- 
nevolent, and sympathising as any 
representative of the people we ever 
sat beside. How anxious he was for 
education to all, moral, religious, 
Intellectual! How thoroughly ho ab- 
horred that gigantic fraud, forced 
upon us by England’s rules — the 
Canada company—and how clearly 

(By*G. Watt Smith M.A.) , 
THE PURE HEART. 

The Blessed Master said that that 
pure in heart shall see. God. Is this 
possession beyond possij^lify to tho 
ordinary mortals?' It is one.ÿof tho 
happiest gifts and'' one of the rip- 
est. In the early days of Scottish 
education the Book of Proverbs was 
one of the principal text books in 

the schools. It has been said that 
this is the explanation of the paw- 
kine^s and shrewdness of the Scott- 
ish race. It will be allowed that 
they are intensely practical and that 
this book has a close affinity to 
them. The Book has many preceptat 
but it has nothing more plain in its 
teaching ' than that the son shoulcL 
hear • the advice of his father and 
come into the possession of thi». 
pure heai^; the chief blessing that a 
parent can bestow on his child is 
this very thing, a pure heart. So it. 
W no impossible thing but within. 
the reach of all who sincerely de— 

- When Livingstone "v^as among their 

heathen chiefs in Africa he made a«.; 
very dorse acquaintance 'with severali. 
of^ them. Oue of them was namedfo 
Sekomi; like many of the othersv 
who were among his intimate friends, 
he caught the stnse of the superior 
character of his teacher and he real- 
ised that he peeded a pure hearh=- 

j before he could reach the state which.' 
he had seen before his eyes: “Give m» 
medicine to change my heart” ho. 
said'to Livingstone, “for it is al- 
ways bad and-angry”. . 

The heathen chief knew that ho 
needed something he did not pos- he pointed out twenty-five years 

since, the many evils it would en-! thought that there must bo- 
tailjupon the country, his neighbors 
can well remember. In the legislat- 
ure, his action and his language — 

!& 
' a medicine for the heart as he had.- 
j learned there was medicine , for tho 
’stomach. • Tho great doctor had to 

every vote he gave, every step hei^®^^ chief that h;s skill did nob- 
Donald, Alexandria, ' Messrs Roy took, were disinterestedly given, for I change , a bad heart. 

Greenfield, An^s H. W. the general benefit. Place, profit, 1 ^ possession can be 

hen the plot begins to thicken and 
the hand begins to play. 

When every tin-pot chieftain has a 
word or two to say, 

'When they’d se 1 a Queensland sta- 
tion for a sprig 6f native heath 

Where there's one “Mac” on the 
table and a \cbuple underneath 

"WTien half of them are sleeping and 
^ the whole of them are tight, 

You will know that you’re assisting 

at a (hlc) Scotch night. 

'When the last big bottle’s empty 
and the dawn creeps grey and 
cold, I 

^nd the last clan tc^an's folded 
and the last big ïie is told, 

’’When they totter down the foot- 
path in a brave unbroken line, 

To the peril of the passers and the 
tune of “Auld Sang Syne,” 

Ydu can tell the folks at breakfast 
as they watch the fearsome 
sight, 

Th^ have. only been assisting vt a 
i'braw Scots night.” 

  4  

Iscal Pagei^ lpereil J 
In looking over cfhe'of our ex- 

changes, Saturday iMt, ^we learned 
ifor the first time ’twR the anhiiaV 
District ï)airy Meoti^^or tho Coim-' 
ty of Glengarry would be hîelfi at 
Apple Hiil on Thursday, November 
30th, at 2 o'clock uhder the auspi- 
ces of the Provincial Department of- 
’Agriculture and the Dairymen’s As- 
sociation of k'kistem Ontario. With 
two local papers in the county^ 
easily accdfeslfcle and always re^y 
to furtkeK* thé interests of Agricult- 
ure, it iA mote than surprising that 
such a medium was not employed 
to advise farmers of Glengarry of 
the coming meeting and the vital 
Importance of attending same. We 
loavé it to tlie Provincial Depart- 
ment of Agriculture to explain why 
the necessary publicity was ,not giv- 

• en. Those of our readers who carry 
•R tetrylng M a profoc^sion should 
make a point even-at..'Soxne sacrifice 

• of attending this-meeting and hear-, 
ing addbréseos dshverc-d by: 

PRO PATRIA 
IN MEMORY OP 

Captain John Nairn and Lieute- 
nant William Claus of the 49th Re- 
giment, Lieutenant Charles de Lori- 
mler of the Canadian Fencible Regi- 
ment and the non-commissioned offi- 
cers and men of the 49th, 89th and 
Canadian Fencible regiments and the 
Canadian Voltigeurs killed in ac- 
tion. 

the tidal wave: 

ar 

ast-^at a-'figure. 
The work of rescoUelahd,'restoration 
has been promptly: ènt^ed - upon, 

not only by the Ghilèàna|themselves, 

McDonald 
McDonell, and Masters Edward Mc- 
Donald Clarence MePhee. Dur- 

personal advantage, he never dreamt ot the son by 
of* [p^Qnt; he can .give his son the 

iWr. bich might, follow Lloyd' 

number, .of the Conservatives who 
Staved by him. Combined these two 
wings would not constitute formid- 
able opposition to the government. 
Buf if they should act in unison 
with Labor at cruicial periods, there 
would be some very lively times, 
predictions are, as usual, freely 
made tliat another election cannot 
be long delayed. The same thing 

, was said at the end of the 1918 
j election campaign when the govem- 

The Battle of Chrysler’s Farm was 1 uxent of Llo./d George was so over- 
one of the critical events during the 
American invasion of 1812-14, The 
advance of the secopd American ar- 
my under General Wilkinson from 
Sackett’s Harbour down the St. 
Lawrence was intended to insure the 
capture of Monteeal and Canada. It 

whelmingly' -idctorious. This time it 
Is said because the government’s 
majority is so much smaller. 

position of accohapabist. jhe promulgatëd^ the right atmosi^re 
At thé conclusion of the perforai- all intoxicating liquors under every 'home. A noted divine has said 

I if he could got the children until^- 

In religion, Col. Chisholm was a they,were five years of age he duf 

ance a number of the audience per- circumstance, 
'sonally met Miss Mat.heson and the 

but by the neighboring countries as request wis general that at a later devout member of the Roman Cath- not mind who had them after. The» 
well os other nations in-other parts ®^® would again be heard in olic Church, of which one of hia’are the most important days of Uf» 
of the world. lAlexandr'a. 

■f 

The attention of the man on the 
street has been attracted to South 
America in. a direcfc jnanner by th& i 
news of the earthquake and tidal 1 The Post Office Department at Ot- 

I The Proper Eecommenilalion 

Several government members, went 
to defeat in the battle. Bonar Law 

,, , h'mself had a hard fight in Glasgow 
IS well known that in this Wilkinson i v«... we*.     j where a number of seats were cap- 
failed and at the same time received 
news of the reverse of Hampton at 
Chateauguay, when he abandoned 
the Idea "^of taking Montreal ana 
withdrew across the border. 

wave wfaich has caused; such distress tawa has issrued a circular,- reading 
and damage in Chile. But the bust-'as follows :  
ness mén of .the Dominion, or some | “Place your name and address on 
of them at any rate, bavé been long the outslae ,bf your .letters and par- 
studying that part of the world *ce'«. This is not compulsory, bulls 
with a view to its' trade possibili- strongly recommended in your own 
ties.. There are twenty-one Latin-iinterests,'particularly for registered 

American ■ States which cotnbined • articles, be<'aufe if your name and 
have- a larger area than Canada * address are on the outside of any 
eind the .United • S.tates combined, letter or article that cannot be de- 
and a population a^^gregating eighty : Uv^ed ’ it will bo promptly returned 

I millions. There are. vast-areas in to- you unopened. Undeliverable let- 

“4“ 

O. IC. Team Won 
The jnter-college competition 

4he F^jp^r’s Advocate Trophy 
f ;r successful this time.. Arthur 

and - Hendersen, one of the outstanding 
gold medals, which was held Tues- 
day In the l^iging ring of the Boyal , g^^opticn being defeated by a Con- 

servati'e. Labor made ' its biggest 

tured by Labor. All of the four re- 
cognised parties suffered from the 
persistency of local organisations in 
entering three cornered fights, and ^1,^88 countries which are as yet un- 
thère la quite a nunaber of minority 'exploited, while in* otheije the min- 
winners. A number of Labor men 'eral and other natural wealth has 
who were be.rten in the last elec- L„jy been scratched. ! Those who are 
tions because of their “pacifism’'1jou^h with developments assert 
during the war and their advanced 
attitude on some other> questions 

OoUseum, Toronto, in connection 
,tte Royal Winter Fair, was 

caiJtured by the team from the On- 
tario Agricultural College, Guelph, 
with Macyonald College, Quebec, sec- 
ond, and the State Agricultural 
College, Pennsylvania, third. ‘There 
were 219 men in the competition, 
which establishes a new récord for 
the judging competition anywhere 
on the continent. 

Court ot Inquiry 

gains against the Conservatives, 
arid a’so gave a bump to the Na- 
tional Demôcratic party, which was ' 
chiefly composed of Laboritea who ! 
were supporters of Lloy^ George. 
Womeu candidates fared badly 
though Lady Astor and Mrs. Win- 
tringham, both of whom were in the 
last House were returned.- Mrs. Al- 
dorton in Edinburgh was the only 
o'her woman elected. 

I 

On Saturday afternoôn, at the Al- 
exandria Armouries, a Court of In- 
quiry was held owing to shortage of 
accoutrements and elothing la the 
stores of the local Company. fa. 
Col. Mag’wood presided and -ve 
other memberB of the Board wi"e 
Capt. W. J.. Franklin, Ottawa, and 

low ot Kingston awi ; otberri«..wellji-x^eBt^ j. R. McDonald of Montreal. 

Most Canadian born candidates, or 
men who have been Intimately as- 
sociated with this country got 

that Canada's peoapects for a 
groat volume of tradé with those 
Latin-Aznerican countries, are but 
little understood. The distance se- 
parating the Dominion frmn them is 
not great, and ther^ is a distinctly 
warmer feeling ia mpét^of them for 
British interests thi^ dor those of 
other outside countries. What seems 
to be ne.>ded most for the opening 
of this trade avenue on a proper 
scale, is a close study of the re- 
quiieaionts of the market offered and 
of the conditions under'which they 
can bo‘ filled. Canada ia now well 
known by repute the traders and 
the business Interets down there. 
The Dominion showld .hot lose any 
chance of expanding h'^r markets. 

ters and articles without your name , 
and address on the outside have to 
te 8 nt to the Dead Letter, office 
causing delay and inconvenience.” | 

Get your envelopes and wraps i 
printed at the Gleaigarry News of-, 
fice, and thus odkaply with the rear«| 
sonable recommendation of the P. { 
O. Department. 
   

sons is a minister in Upper Canada 
—but he harbored no unkind feelings 
toward his Protestant brethren—his 
Christianity he tried to prove gen- 
uine, not thro’ intolerance, but 
thro’ love and kindness to all. That 
he was beloved in the circle in 
which he moved might be interred 
from the very large traip of real 
mourners , who followed his mortal 
remains to “the house appointed 
for all living.” 

As to his wordly circumstances 
we know nothing. He cared little for 
money, and abhorred the landjobbers 
class who make the s^il of Canada 
too costly to the cultivator; It is 
therefore ^probable that Glengarry 
farming and his half pay had not 
enriched him. Eighteen years have 
gone by since the writer of this 

.brief obituary notice last saw Col. 
Chisholm, but he will ever cherish a 
strong recollection of his manly 
worth—he was an honor to the land 

when the child gets an atmosphere 
and nothing eUe. If%t is of the 
right kind it acreates the pure heart 
but if not it lays up the seeds ot 
sorrow and sin. 
 f-  . 

Include Exchange 
. k 

i 

f 
Banking institutions without ex*4 

ception are insisting upon the pay-* 
ment of exchange on all checks^ 
cashed on outside banks or thelr^ 
branches, no matter how small th^ 

^ check. Take for example a check fort' 

$2.00 on a Maxville Bank in th»^ 
.cashing costs us 15 cents exchange,^, 
the same were the check only $1.00(< 
or 75 cents. To avoid such loss tot- 
U8 we must insist upon all checkift'' 
teihg payable at par in Alexandria,».^ ^ 
A cheaper way of remitting money;' 
would be by money order or postah- 
note. Will subscribers and patronaB:- 

El. Indrew's 

of his nativity, and it was credit-l^^ùi^ly gi^vem themselves aceording-f- 
able to the Judgment of Glengarry ^y- 

\ 

county that its enlightened electors,. 
CathoUc and Protestant, united in 
trusting their best interests to his 
care. May his name and memory be 
engraved on the hearts of Cana- 

Thursday e%*enlng, of next week, 'm ’ (Cans, and while they hear the an- 

nals of his life may they learn to 
emulate his good virtues. 

the Armouries, here, a grand St. ^ 
Andrew’s Ball will be held under the 
auspices of Glengarry Chapter I.O. 
D.E. The best of music including 
Highlnnd Pipers- has been engaged 
for what promises to be the big 
event of the season. 

Fire at Vankleeli Hill 

Attractive Sales 

known authorities. 

WE HAVTE THF2tf. 
Butter wrappers, plain afid prints- 

-ed. in any quantity at The News 
Office. ' : 45-tf. 

ÔllUée ôf CHtatlra''^^ also in 
attendance. ' Considerable' evidçncé' 
was-'taVen. "and'a r^Pdra 'on same 
will be’ 'ferwarded to ' the-' Officer 
Commanding, 3rd ‘'liiviSibn, 'Kings- 
ton.' 

Cur^otis reports are coming from 
Germany of a Fascihti 8. movement 

through all right. Sir Hamar Green-| there. It is modelled oa the move- 
wood, a Canadian by birth and edu- ment which was recently so specta- 
cation, who waB formerly Secretary , cwlarly succesaful in Italy. The ob- • p^çe to place his inviting reduc- 

Subscribers will note this week 
that Mr. *T. Simon id' annouheing 
his 15th Annual Sale takes up a 

for Ireland, was defeated. So also | j«?ct is the same a’so,' according to 
was G-VÛ. Seeley, who commanded a j the promoters, namely the elimlna- 
Canadian brigade 
the great war. 

Winston Churchill who has been in 
thé pulflic eye for many-years and 
Who* was Colonial Secrotary^ in ;the, 
Lid? d . Gtiorpe cabinet for Oj ' whil^ 
ix»fore ita, résignât iqn, was b( 
the BritiShi elections.. His constitu- 
ency, Dund-’e, Scotland, not only re- 

during part ofjtion of the “Reds”, from control 

I over any local or state government. 
Franco is naturally somewhat cynic- 

al about anything in German polit- 
ics, ard' ’‘«îome'fpSu^-papersrprofesis 
tq. bavô'itrfartfiatn^ that the 
man Fstscisti 'intend to make .-the 

Treaty one of their fij^ cot^idera- 
I (Continued on page 5) 

tions before our readers and that 
Mr. J. A. C. Huot, Proprietor Al- 
e.xandr:a's Departmental Store, is 
occupying a like space to call the 
attention of the public to bargains 
being; offered. ' . - . . 

'•KBEF'"'4N ;.-v 
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A Qeick Ree 
Word was received at the O.T.R. 

.station here, the latter part of last 
week that the^car of supplies that 
left Alexandria on the night of the 
7th November, consigned to A. J. 
Young, Chairman Fire Relief Com- 
mittee, Cobalt, and which went for- 
ward by freight reached its destina- 
tion oa the evening of the following 
Friday, an exceptionally fast run. 

■   . 

A Fepolar Outing 
. A. ..series^ojf . of 
ea<% ia,.,,beiag^ h^eld „in"the iS^r- 

ûlcpsurry New* 
-fiavo it Bent to you evwy week ,tBrg9..uAaal.er3 
and keep to touch with the doings ^ 
of the district* 

of 
our town. 

Word was received here Sundayi. 
e\'eniDg, 19th inst., that Mr. R. BH 

Tweed’s garage at ‘Vankleek Hill^ 
with a number of automobiles stor* 
ed therein at the time had been dea- 
treryed by fire that day. 'The’ loss 

a serious one to Mr. Tweed and hiap 
Alexandria friends much regret it. 

—' ,« ^ — -J . 

Well Attendeil Euchre 
The Euchre Party under the aus-4‘ 

pices of the Ladiee of Ste Anne Sw 
cietj'. Sacred Heart Parieh, in AU 
e.xander Hall, Tuesday evening, at-, 
graded upwards of 250 persons^ 
cards ' being played at 60 tablc».v 
Prior to' the euchre a first clasa^. 
programme of instrumental music», 
was staged. The .. winders .were Misa 

Boré and'-MiSd* I^eha Larocqiie - andtT- 
Meaârs ‘ Rocieo Rouleau axud- ., -DaYaii 
’liSitohde. ,V -vi;' 

^ ^. ... . 
SMELTING COAL. 

<A* ear of sipelUng coal eon8igne<tr 
.to the - Carriage' Works Limited^ 
here, is being unloaded this weeks^ 



Our Sales 

Genuine 
We do as we 

advertise 

There is no fake 
about our sales, 

humbug or 
misrepresenta- 

tion. We guar- 
antee absolute 
satisfaction. 
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Nothing so vast bas ever been attempted'here before. This will be 
more than asate-'A celebretiorir of; our Fifteenth Anniversary of our 
Special Winter Sales' that have always been the talk of , thé country.! 
Don’t aend your money to Toronto, when you can see what, ..you are buy- 
ing and get,aili your winter needs at even lower prices. We can and do 
.save you real money.   

The- backward mild weather has left us heavily overstocked with winter goods. We-.t 
have a IdDg winter yet ahead of us, so now is your opportunity to buy the whole 
family’s p,eeds in winter apparel, footwear and groceries at tremendous savihg iti’price. 
We must reduce our large stock by at least one-half in the next two Weeks. This'gfeàt 
sale iS; only-made possible by, the whole, hearted co-operation of the manufacturers and 
others with whom we do regular business. ;si, - 

This salé will'estabifôii new low price levels in li^w wanted meronandise be^^ohd'thé drèiatn§ of thé buying public, and" such as they 
cannot hoj^ to see duplicated for another year at least. ^ 

Everybody for mülél ai'cund attend our sales. Follow thé crpÿy^-"Cdmé and see for yourselves the wonderful bargaiils we offer. 

REMEMEK THE OPENING DAT^ 
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BELOW WE PRINT A EfcW-OF-THE NEW PRICES, BUT REMËlÈt- 
BEH EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STOKE IS REDUCED IN PRICE. 
WE TAKE FRESH BGKJs; BUTTER SAME AS CASH, BUT NO 
GOODS tbl.L BE CHARGED DURINH THIS- SALE from approved cus- 
tomers foi- amounts’ over twenty-five dollars wC will accept a note in 
settlement. ' WE WILL ACCEI’T VICTXIRY BONH.S IN EXCHiANGE 
SAMB AS CASH. ' — . , ■ 

GROCERIES 
GROCERIES THAT ARE ABSOLUTELY FilESH ANB GUARAN- 

TEED PURE. 
lO^Jbs. ^iBet-t Granulated Sugar lor-.'    79c 

  - 

pkgs'^Shreçldcd or Com Flakes for  26c 
bars Copifoxt, Sunlight or Gold Soap for  25c 
bars' Palin Olive Soap for     25c 
bars'Castile Soap /or   25c 
lb Best Siftings Tea for  29c 
lb Bfî6t Japan Tea /or          43c 
lb Best Green Ceylon Tea for...  67c 
Cjini^P4«k Salmon     33c 
lb Best Creamery Butter for       43c 

2^1ugs or'packages any kind Tobacco for   25c 
4 lbs Best Pearl'Barley fbr 25c 
3 lbs Best Peàrl Rice    25o • 
2 lbs Best Tapioca fox     .23e 
iXs&eeded jwiaisins’ for.,     .18c 

Spices, Baking Powders, and all Other Lin 8 of Groceries at Simil- 
^ larly Reduced Prices. j 

FOOTWEAR 
' Footwear for the .whole fe,miiÿ..at prices that will jnean; very q^uick 

v/ii sali;6 but space here will not permit the printing of them all come and 
J I Visit our ^tore and soe the big. bargains that axe here for you. ^ 
d If'.'Ladles’ Fine.st Rubbers, every toe and heel, regular price $1.00, 
fr i: sale price              .85c 

Men’siiFine Rubbers, Soft Back, regular price $1.50, sale prce..$JL.15 
Men’s .Fin:s Rubbers, S.A. Back, regular price $1.75, sale price.... 1.20 

r 4K Hen’s: Black Leather Top Gum Rubbers, regular price $3.50, 
sale price         2.75 

nfan.Men^s Tan l.eaih.r Top Snag Proof Gum Rubbers, regular price 
umn: $4.25, isale pnee   ;    3.45 
wSOd Hen’siLow:.liaced Gum Rubbers, regular, price $3.25, sale price.. 2.65’ 
foï^i.iHen'e;High'Laced Snag Proof Gum Rubbers White Sole, regular 

J^Isib1v pi:ice $4.26, ;sa'e price.      3.46 
Men's Extra High Laced Snag Proof Gum Rulibers white sole, .. 

régula^ price -$5.50, sale price  3.95 
Jlissis’ Fine Rubbers, sw.es 11 to2>r<guiar price 85c, sale price.. 
Child’s Fine Rubbers, si2es 6 to 10^, regular price 76c, sale price 
Boy's i^'ine Rubbers, sizes 1 to 5, regular- price $1.10, sale price. 
Youth’s Fine Rubbers, 11 to 13, regular pric« $1.00, sale price,...; 
All lines of Ladies’ Slippers in Brown, Black Strap and Laced, 

regular price $4.00 and $4.50 tp clear at only $3.66 perl 
pair, every style and newest goods. 

Better lines at regular $5.00 and $6.50 values to clear at,,.,...... 
A few lines of Oxfmds, High Boots in small sizes only to clear 

at per pair            
Hen’s Finest Black Gun Metal Boots, regular price $6.50 to 

clear at only per pair           ’...     4.65 
Hen’s Finest Mahogany and Brown Boots, regular price $6.50 to 

clear at only per pair        4.65 
^ 'All Our High Glass Mert’s Boots in Black and Brown, all toes 

and styles, regular values from $7.50 to $8.50 to clear at 
.during this sale for per pair ^          5.85 

All our ^ig Stock of Boys, Misses and children’s Leather Shoes and 
Rubbers at less than Factory Cost PHces in many cases and at prices 

Dry Goods, 
. ,,T w p. V ;-it ' 

derwear and 

SATtlRBAY 
Gloves*,^ IJn- 

0{ «. j 

ïërÿ, etc., for ladies. 
10- 4 size Flannellut'e Blankets^i ■l‘^;ular price $3.00, sale price, 

per pair  ....4;..-.    $ 

11- 4 size Flannelltrtte BlanketO ieg ular price $3.50, sale price 
per pair    .f—-    

12- 4 si?e Flanne leUe Blankets,j|^!egular price $4.50, sale price 

Extra large sdae 100 p.c. Purji^l^ço len Bed B:ankets White, reg, 
price.^ $1^.00; sale pnc6i.„,'^ v.^..   

All SuR|i xdl *■ the Newest 

2.20 

2.45 

3.25 

8.25 

sale price only., 
price $3.50, sate 

1.75 
1.90 

2.25 
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.75c 
.65c 
.900 
.80c 

8.95 

.99c 

'"'thAt Cannot be Beaton by any Store in the Province. 

r^. .:priéé' -per§ 

64'inchiAIl-Wool Dress'GoçW’W' ttrice J2.75, 
54 inch All Wool Dress GoodsUn -Serges, reg 

price,..;......         •••• 

Cotton Cashmerette for Chiltons and House Dresses, reg. price 
■75c, sale price...    .....1... v.............e     ..\... .37ic 

Herring Bone Dress Goods inDark Shades for House Dresses, 
reg. 76c;- for per yd        .87^0 

Blue Woolen Repp Dress Goods, reg. price $1.50, sale price........ ,75c 

35c Pure Linen Towelling, sale itice per yd       22c 
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Shirts a^id: Dj^awers, reg. price $1.25, sale 

price, per garment    ...ii...    ;    95c 
Ladies’ Ribbed* Shîrls and Drawls, reg. 75c each, for only.... 65c 
Ladies' Rlbbéa Shirts and Drawers,.reg. $1.25 for, per garment.. ,95o 
36 in h While Saxony Flannellette, reg. 45c, for epiy, per yd...... .24c 

32 ih:h White Saxony Flannell^te, reg. SOc^ for only,, per yd..,.. .21c 
All 32 inch Stripe Flannellette, reg. priçe 26 and 30o to clear at 

per yd   ,         v.i.. ....... .21c 

All 36 in<ii Striped Flannellette,;; reg, 35 and 40c, to clear at 
only, per yd.      .L>.  .24c 

1000 yds of Dress Prints ^and Ghighatus, reg. 35À yd, to clear 
at per pair...;.... ..b;.. ;    ......... ..b... .22ic 

75 jail’s Children Woolen Gloves and Mitts, reg. 75c to clear at 
per pair    .......ÿ!.***     25c 

Women’s Fine all Wool Heather vand Lovett Shades of stockings 
Pl^ain, reg. ■ $1.25, sale price.<..i.    90c 

Women's Fine all Wool Heather and Lovett Shades of Stocking^ 
ribbed, reg. $1.35, salé pricé....   95c 

Women’s Finest Highest Grade» 'Heather and Lovett Shades of 
Stockings Ribbed, reg. $1.8|i^ sale price   1.40 

75c Cashmerette , Stockings, Black or Brown, reg. 75c, sale price.. .45c 
Heavy all Wool Stockings in all, sizes, reg. 75c, sale price 45c 

Ladies’ Black Cotton Stockings,, xcg. 35r, sale price per pair 21c 
..All lines of Corsets, Glove^*;.X^nderwear and Fancy Dry Goods of all 

de criplions at jufct such reduc;fiiona. 

Ladies’ ready-to-Wear coaU suits 
at pries tKàL will ïhéaiv very 

quitk sales 
Ladies* "Winter Coats with.Fur Collars, reg. price $45.00, sale 

price, only       $29.50 
Ladies’I Winter Coats with Plain Collars, reg. price $35.00, sale 

price, only    $22.50 
A Big Clearing Line of Ladies’ Coats, reg. price $25.00 up to • 

$40.00 to clear at only     19.00 
10 Ladies' Costume Suits in Be^t Serges and Tricotines, regular 

values up to. $45.00 to.clear at.     14.75 
Hundreds of Good Bargains in t his Department too numerous to 

mention—in Suits, Dresses, Coats, etc—Come and inspect our Stock and 
Fee for yourselves. > 

. 9ale 

per 

3.95 

1.95 

.65c 

.45c 

r 

NOVEMBER 25th, 1922 
Gents’ Furnishings Hats and Caps ,£tc. 
Men s all W’ool Hkavy Ribbed Underwear, reg. price $2.0Q« sals 

price, per gariiient .;          $ 1.25 
Men’s All Wool Underwear a Better Q,nt!ify, T9g, price $2.50, 

sale price, per garment       1.75 
Men’s Penmans Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers, reg. price 

$1.75, Sale price, per garment  ;   .85c 
Men’s Pure Woolen Combination Underw. ar in Heavy Weight, 

reg. price $3.75, sale price..»          2.90 
Mens I'ino Woolen Combination UnderweaK, reg. price 45., sale 

price, iK.r set,..               » 
• s Mjtîn.’« ISjertno Underwear in Combination, ^reg., pricç 
r • price, per suit '.v;!....? 

Boy^s Fleeced Lined Underwear, reg, price 75c, sa’e price 
garment               

Mon 8 all Wool Sox in Heather and Black and Brown Colors, 
reg. 75c, sale price per pair.:.....    

Mon!s all Wool Sox in Heather and Lovett Shades, reg. price 
$1.10, for only, per pair            ,65c 

Men’s Best Woolen Sox, in Heather and Lovett Shades, regular 
$1.25, sale price          .85c 

Men’s Fine'Moth a Wool Lined Gloves, in Grey or Brown, reg. 
pricé> $3.00, sale price $2.25, reg. $2.76 for $2.10, reg. $2.50 for 
$1.90. 
All other lln s of Gent’s Furnishings . at such Reductions don’t fail 

to see our stb'clK ' 
pro; 

•• • •. I... ' 
CLOTHING FOR BOYS AND LITTLE GENTS — the season’s 

newest styles—the best values that we ever had and at such pric^ that 
will mean very quick sales we cannot buy these goods ourselves for 
these prices to-day so act quick If you need a Suit or an Overcoat buy 
at Once or you will be too late. 1 

25 Men> all Wool Winter Tweed Suits, reg. price $18.00, to 
clear at only        $ 8.96 

100 Men!s and Yoimg Men’s Suits, regulars prices range from 
$18,00 to $30.00: to dear at................      $14.25 

75 Men's and Young Men’s Finest-English Worsted Suits, regul- 
ars values $35.00 and $40.00 to clear at only   /....$27.75 

25 only Men’s Finest Serge and Worsted Suits, also Navy Bl^ue 
Serges 20 o'z. weights, all Hand Tailored, our Finest Goods 
reg, price $45.00 to clear during this sale while they , last at 29.75 

Boy’s Suits at from $4.75 to $9.65 and worth. just twice these 
prices—the list is too long to dei^ibe herç but if you need a Suit for 

your Boy—come here quick during this sa’e and b:fore they are all sold. 
A Big Clearing Line of Boy’s Overcoats up to 35 size, reg. $15. 

to clear at ohly       i...  $ 9.75 
Men’s Overeçats to Clear, reg. values up to $35.00, sale price... 22.50 
Men’s Overcoats the season's latest us a>e being so'.d in Mont- 

real and 'roronto for $45.00, our sale price while they last.. 31.50 

Men's Overcoats, Regular City Catalogue Price is $40.00, our 
sale price is only        ;  29.75 

These last two Coats are 109 p.c. Pure Wool Irish Frieze 30 oz. 
weight in the Newest-Grey and Lovett Shades-'-quarter lined and half 
lined with Tweed and Padded, these are the Most Beautiful Coats Ever 
^own in Aléxandria and are All Hand Tailored. 

We 'mrve Mefi’s Coate as cheap $14.00—come and see them—w# 
have a Special Line of Men’s Pants in Bannockburn and Cornwall tweeds 
space here will not permit the printing of aU prices—come and see them 
—we beat the world with these pants. 

Next week we will here print some addition- 
al prices on-dry goods, clothing, overalls, etc. 
Get ready for the big event. 

-n Rich Choice FURS £or ladies and men in coats, caps, robes, etc. The most beautiful stock we ever displayed in our store will be 
ready SÂturday^ December 2nd. (Goods may be séen at any time now but are just arriving from the makers.) 

!jlS 

Don’t fail to get your share of the bargains that we have. Don’t" be prejudiced' no 

matter what etore you haye„beep deajipg with. Come to Alexandria and make this 

jtaTi. store your headquar^efg ditring this sale and save real money. 

lo M -U .L .-.-t.i 

t-J.' !.) 

y 
Opposite Union Bank of Canada» Alexandria, Ont.. 



Auction Sale 
Tha undersigned ’ will oBer for sale 

Public Auction at 
LOT 23-3 LOCHIEL, 

ON TUESDAY, 

Novemb2r 28th, 1922 
The following Farm Stock, Im|^le- 

«lents, etc. 
One brood mare, 1 horse! seven 

years old; 1 horse, six years old; 1- 
•pring colt, 8 choice milch cows, 4 
heifer'calves, 1 saw, seven months: 
-old; 4 pigs, three months old; Mc- 
Cormick binder. Frost & Wood 
mower, 1 waggon, 1 .disc harrow, | 
Bering seeder, new; 1 set of bob 1 
sleighs, 1 single buggy, 1 cutter, 1 
baggy, 1 set of double harness, 1 
s:.t of single harness, 1 milk can, a 
quantity of hay and stra'/ and 
ather articles too numerous to 
•mention. 

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp 
Terms: ^10.00 and under, cash ; 

over that amount 10 months’ credit 
on furnishing approved joint notes. 
Ç p.c. per annum off for cash. 
J. J. MCDONALD, Auctioneer, 
ALEXANDER MCDONALD, Prop. ' 
44-2C. 

*Tace Disfi^ed 
From Eczema” 

(Vrffss the Sarté who ûnally Med D.D.D. 
**The dipease had «aten her erebrowi away. 

Her noae and tit>a bad become dieflaared. Since 
the use of D, D. D. her eyebrows are prowinff. 
Her note and fbee have assumed their natural 
expression." 

Cases can be sent yon flrom your own ri* 
cinity. Write for testimonals, or secure a 
bottle of D. D. D. today. Whp tuffer itchinff 
torment another momenit If you don't get 
relief on the first bottle we will refund without 
hesitation. $1.00 a l^ottle. Try D. D. D. Soap. too. 

FOR COOL DAYS 
Printed Silks, Costume Blouses, 

Short, Flaring Coats, Circu- 

lar Cut Crepe Dresses 

££ lofioti fin* 51dn Disease 
FOR SALE BT ALL DEALERS. 

KILTED SKIRT TO BE WODN 

NOTICE TO COEDITOOS 
i ■ 

All creditors having claims ag- 
ainst the estate of Godfrey C. 
Qlair late of the Township of Lan- 
caster in the County of Glengarry. 
Retired Farmer, deceased, who died 

or about March 25tb, 1922, are 
■^uired to send by prepaid post or 
fcliver to the undersigned Solicitor 
for the Administratrix on or before 
the l2lh day of December 1922, de- 
tailed s'a'.ements of their accounts 
duly verified with memo of the se- 
curities, if afiv, held by them. 

After that date the Admintstra- 
trl.v will d.stribute the estate am- 
ongst the parties entitled having 
Tegard only to claims of which no- 
tice shall have been received at the 
time of ; distribution. 

This notice is given under The 
‘Trustee Act. 

Cornwall, Ontario, November 11th, 
1922. ^ / 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
■OiBces, Liddell Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ontario, Solicitor for 
the Administratrix. 44-4c, 

F. Groulx’s 
Attractive lines of Jew- • 
ellery, Watches, Clocks, 
Silverware, Cut Glass, 
etc-, etc , are receiving at- 
tention at the hands ot the , 
buying public and being 

. offered at a reduction rang- 
ing from 25% to 35% on 
the dollar. 

Tills is a GeoHiae Clearing Sale 
to which yon are invited- 

F. GROULX 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ontario. 

Nonci TO CREOirOliS 

an^A^ Campbell, late ot the 
^lage of Maxville in the. County 

'•ofiGl-.*iigarry. Gentleman, deceased. 
Notice is -hereby gp.vcn. pursuant 

to section 56 ot thej Trustees Act, 
-B.S.O. 1914 Chap. , 121, that aU 
-creditors and others having claims 
«T demands against -the, qstote of 

Right Now 
Is the time lo get your wat- 

ches, cloks and jewellery re- 
paired. 

I have in stock some fine ; 
jewellery, at^ right prices. | 

Musical repair parts are also 4 
to be had here. t 

Wm. SCOTT I 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, * 

Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. | 

WANTED 
RELIABLE SALESAGENT 

For this district to sell our 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Flowering Shrubs, etc. 
~ Exclusive Territory 

GOOD PAY 
Our agency is Valuable. The 
Stock we sell Is grown In our 
own NurserlM Onr list of 

' • ■ ■' Tor.pftrtienlan vttiU :^ ri _ 
Pelham Nursery Co.i 

l^tabllihed 40 year» • 600 ACTM 

Jnsorance Against Winil 
I beg to announce that I have 

procured the Agency for the ÏTation- 
al Daion Fire Insurance Co.—Rates, 

the said Duncan Ann Campbell, who 5'own.,. ?0c per , $100 for. 3 years ; 
•died on or atout the twenty-third 'Rates, 60e per $100 for 8 

...19112,, *t,„tb*.|.y,Ç5y(^ L Also handle J-ohn -Doree, 
Hill, In the Dain Fama Machinery, T. B. BUsell 

sue» and Waterloo Boy Tractors. 
N. J. McGHLIVRAY, 

Main ,pt. North, 
40U. .. ■ Alexandria. 

'dsj; of^Auguflt ,_A.D, 
Town of Vankle^ 
Gpiinty of Prescott are required, on 
OÇ- before the eleventh day of De- 
Otolber 19Spfc.to sand by!,j|^t, pre- 
t^ld, or deliver to M^il- 
lén of the: 5fiaage^0|[^(ajf^le,‘i^Or’ 
'tffgrtLpbeT, one of the executors of 

•the Js(aJ4 : deceased,. • tSejr Clurlstiaa 
afnte* .and. suraafoes, , and 
■descriptions, the full particulars. In 
waiting of their claims, a statement 
ot their accounts and the natuae of 
t^e security;'l^^a]tir.’hé|[dlby 

;,,,And take noHçé,Jhaî,_ afl^jijjjuch 
test mentioned date the executors 

dJe^ribnto .tAtSjasset» 
the ^ said decea^d atpoi^ the 

P($rtJ«i'^ entitiei 'îteeto,*lÉia:vihg' t*-’ 
f-"^'d oiUy pf,.i;,wMe^ 

r shall then have ^uptitje,, 
t the said executork Will nob, be 

n^ble for the said aUets’ or aaÿ 
■f^rt tkercof to any perrfonj^or .peft 
^ns of whose claim notice shkli not 
’^ve been received by thept;^t the , 
t^e of distrlbutloBl'.v?.-!-. ; 
I DONALD A. MACDONALD. 
Solicitor for the Bxeentorrr,T]fed L- 

. ■ McMillan and Dgjiald.JE'- peihP-,. 

-.;!W lb;) ' 
-Dated at Alexandria, Ontario this 

t^rteenth day of-Nn'weanber 1923. 
44-8C. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOn WANT A LOAN 
.GiyE,UE A;CALL.>I AM IN it 

Tp .ei^ SPECIAL 
TERMS OF FAYMEarr TO BORr 

■ CON- 
S!ùfK9RA»I.Æ5 ,PJR1VÀ!¥¥T MO^Y 

— A«OD3 Me. 
pONAfp, ALEXANDRIA. 7-bd 

$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $ $ 

Garment Long Has Had Milady's Ap- 
proval and Is Style Very Much 

Desired; Relieves Possi|ily 
Ugly Line. , 

This is the time of year when all 
clothes, no matter how elegant and 
bow perfectly In repair they may be, 
look shabby and old to their owners. 
Something new Is the cry of the mo- 
ment. 

We are not quite ready for winter, 
we are not quite through with sum- 
mer, but we are ready for a new 
frock of some sort or other,, says a 
fashion writer in the New York Times.' 
We see hints of new styles and we 
feel like members of an old-fashioned 
era as we walk upon the streets In 
short skirts. We actually need, for 
our peace of mind, a new frock of 
some sort or description. 

Well, there are any number of be- 
tween-season frocks which will answer 
this purpose admirably, and this sea- 
son more than ever before it seems 
they are appearing In great abun- 
dance. There are the pripted silks, the 
costume blouses, the short flaring 
coatA the circular cut crepe dresses. 
All or any of the'Se are satisfactory 
for wear upon the street while the 
weather is in that uncertain condition 
between warm and cold, and when we 
just can't possibly bear to wear our 
summer togs for another day. 

Made With Flaring Lines. 
The short coaft are, perhaps, the 

sensation of the season. They have 
been adopted with great zeal by those 
who lead the fashions in America. 
There seems every reason to suppose 
that their popularity will go right on 
for many months to come. They have 
their distinct economical advantages 
as well as their artistic merits in 
their favor. They can be coml)ined 
with a partially worn skirt, provided 
it is long enough for smartness, and 
they can be combined with one-piece 
frocks with the most startling effect 
of newness. 

These little coats are sometimes 
made with flaring lines, at other times 
tliey are made to fit closely over the 
hips. But they are always short for 
coats, while possibly they might be 
considered long for blouses. ■ One Is 
made isiong the .flaring #iies whjchfWÎ 
Pkrls have' been inore popular. Coats 
of this variety are coming into onr 
styles and we find them, on tlie smart 
women, looking most ravishing. Some 
of them are made of suede ; others are 
composed of those heavy, new, em- 
broidered woolen material.s ; some of 
them are made of wool bcbcades. 
Again, you will find them made of 
heavy silks and duvetines. AU are 
lined with brightly; çploired silks,, so 
that the Hnlngs becoihe part of the 
coats, even if they do not actually' fold 
over on to the surface of the coats 
to form ah'pbvlrms band ,of ^rirpatlig. 

Another coat Is made of a Siiede 
finished material, .which is really a 

,JK»„fOlpr ES- A dWP 
c^o^at^.. i>,TOW|i' abd' it, (s ,.^de, with 
a W^da arid rolling cbitÿr 'th'ât fait^Otils 
eloBoly'rilidet throrrt. '^ftH»re‘^arh 
four'- dark. -brWn i èhloÿ* '-'bnttoiki t ar- 
•raaged along ioné.aMA wheranthe roaat 

jAt.jlh*, ,b«ttpnioj>fL,.J*h ^ttle 
.jAD^at, thfi;a„ta ^ l»f|d,„<w; 

,^tjjr^l.,arr«ag<i^, to 

UTILITY 

general utility hat of black 
le given dietirretion by a 

of vylvet, and lends “splashy" bow 
itself to the averaao^^faca. 

ADDS DESIGN re THE DRESS 

Use Silver and Gold ^Rmbroidery Only 
at Places WherWH Will Give 

Weig& 

Many of the drqsses. .made of dark 
blue or bigek or the darker shades of 
brown are embroldetf^'most Intricate- 
ly In threads pf silv^ gold. This 
embroidery Is appUéd only at the 
places where It w^ help to give 
weight to the silk and add design to 
the dress as a w;hole. It Is never add- 
ed as an extraneoas trimming, but tt 
conforms to tire lines of the dress as 
a whole and Insists upon being a well- 
considered portion oC. that dresA 

Of panels there are many. They 
hang lower than the hems of the 
dresses in almost every instance and 
there is a decided teriid«ncy to repeat 
the embroidery of the frock, whatever 
that may be, on the etffls of the panels, 
giving them, thereby JiiAl' modicum of 
extra weight which so much to 
their general appearance. ' 

Some of the panels|k.^e plaited and 
when tills Is the case,itllt^ ate apt to 
swing about in the b^Me with more 
abandon than when t^jf are tpade on 
plainer lines and omam^ted with em- 
broidered motifs. These panels in many 
Instances literally sweepîthe floor, even 
though the skirts are 1 some inches 
shorter. They are takBw the lead de- 
cidedly in the dlrectloK*^ longer skirts 
and they s&em gracs^ll 
the fact that, before 
have passed, skirts- in 
taken the', bint 
lowwr lereL / 

cov^e, jsriliaî^Mj 
tiiaù prevail!' bnC bd 
looks as though the designers are hav- 
ing things all thelr-«wn way and that 
another season will see the sweeping 
skirt an accepted thing. 

indicate 
r, mouths 
wiU have 

DUit Uttr 

i&fl'egre tt 

CARROT IS SHADE FOR COATS 
..lit, 

Wrap», for Little, TqtiA lb New Color 
,.. I Whleh. ,|s -ffjcp— f . •'eee. 

and Tfi-ra.'S^^ 

An attractive .little group 'of tots'! 
coats Is one with carrot, a new shade; 

incf^. „T^rfnhrie 
le familÂ' him isi t- 

GRAND TRUKKl^y’sT.I;." 

Auto Livery 

At'your Beryi^‘'da!y dr pight.— 
~eAone No. 97 MariefU)>. QAtbfle, 

: C'HARL^OKS BROS.,. 
è''âli'dp"-iS'5irég^''South, 

•*-tf. Xïe5din4rj*.,i Ont. 

ARADIÀN PACi^l 
f ICMk ,ah«^ MBto re wdirêinvCa 
ÿda'polntd,^ idlimïpegi^CaJIgaîry, ,Vgi 
couver, Edmonton, . ; . 

.Î; Tourist Cara leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa dally, oBerlng a cj^eap aofl 

. gdinfortable . y.„: 

; Holders of Second daasTieketa ca« 
•'kavn^a^ace rqsBrv«^,fof .them^yep h 

^heee cars, on péymçnt ot à smal 
OJ^ust above cost ot,passage ti*et* 

r. KERB. 

- 10.1D '-adkti''ihd'’:g;42^pja. 4^01, 

dally except' Sunday tor 
p.tWwa and inbgmeittato statioo». 

laASTOODNai"- 

;.ft.iT;i^iii^ifre,Oorerei. MMA 

and'daUy ; 

,dAi)9r except Sunday (or 
epréau ,dct.. Montreal aad^inteme- 

S 4,4^, tr.aia 
i;gh|i|IO .-gcrénacglon,'. at, JUontteaA- 

wi^ Boaton ,and ot|ier 
^fr,.^^a.nd,poln)to jtia Gy^trai Yor-- 

!|^bispi',yLnil,,thA!;Marttiiae: 
Frovti^cas .via ,OBaaittanKRatlonal 
Raf^w^e, Sherbrooke, Portland, ete. 
via Oeand Trunk. This trala alao 

a: th^wgh Steeper, 'to Rew 

T,<Wlk..T4ai/?htW ' 
. For .tirets and alV iafomiatioa ap- 
ply to— 

J, J. MORRIS, 
Ticket Agent. 

.S S' 

iMred^i 
wreeuhe 
traettye in ^^.yhap^; 
botwcM’''oid ab"'*'' 

spiel 
foattlrtni iihyu^lT 
TOko' ikkeetimes'cdv; 

Turai»<Eim"*di('tter 
fornt^ j;art of the^o^re,. f|«ifit and 
baifc■ ' S’;.| SS'-iil'i'si 

3 G --V 
BUDIb 

M34 air, wtiiclij 
la boaad to be asÿraclated hr tfcei^ 
SBRalii.wftgi^ g 
-‘—l,<5yanr «f b«$vec„^r^ 

WKT*® ï?W*',,sk5ÀàJFda9«iren'# 

iôafa.c|u -çaBaTg w • ■ 
''fav«rreg;bMVor''kS'4i* trinkl^.ilkrlre 
thIP eettay K htaàidkÿ > ' dSédt! ■ • - 
• vF^eshtfiM f^',dtsçreet$ biiM^'aonia 
in «sitUak-haàdUhg tad'dÜtèca elMKNi- 

,;■('*> UîCry ' 
>i Riaiai*i«nAniatidg ftdre-d'.nehMglva 
kddfd foiprese *7 d ,k*e»k» 
a geaeryiresjhearer 

jifwM'.aaSglle anl- 
mal. Scarf ^«rvl^ tu» pi 

A Bi^ Bar 
A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is ^^SURPRISEo^^ 
Best for any and all household use. 

For use in washing machines shave or slice 
a portion of the “SURPRISE” bar direct 
to the machine.—It will do fine work.' ns 

Jam:s, Proctor & Redfern Ltd. 
36 Toronto St., Toronto, Can. 

Bridges, Pavements, Waterworks, 
Sewerage Systems, Hydro Electric 
Power Plants, Incinerators, Factories, 

Arbitrations, Litigation 
Phone : Adel. 1044 Cable “JPRCp'' 

Toronto 
OUR FEES—Usually paid oat ©f the 

money we save our clients. 

INSURANCE 
For Insurance of all kinds, applj 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also agent for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

Henry’s SHorttianii School 
Our course include. Shorthand, 

^ Sp<illikg,<,'^lFçœhAnkttlii,. 

' 'tEkglisb, -< • Cofre»poindenc«, 'Office 
Work,'Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD ot instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates ’ are preferred 
and given BETTE'B pay. 

iOur reacberk know -what to teach 
and how to teach it, all haviitg 

beeh''prkoi!ical‘‘«reâOgrapbérs.' 
It!^' pàÿ» ré’ attéhd the' LARGEST 

ind BBBT. ' - ■ ■''> ■ 

LHDUff . Ï 
Comer'Bhffio «Mb SptArka •Streets. 
IB-tf. .ei.-.'i'îLOTTAWA'.'" 
«il  • Mlt.iltl    • .1. I 

.•iff. ''■'•if'*'' Cl.' 1 
^mling 

-■I •■rnh.i 

;th» Undersized'U preparél ., to 
tàt»^oridere''f(fi'-''eitlrfïer ‘ oi-'^iffifklor 
paintÜ^:%Uilwflf Z'<rireBtei 

, ^ fi<r e-.t-i ■. 

Qt^atleM furnished ' on''apklica- 
%ion, . 'fi' ?•*' 

DAVnrKraicp, 
;; ;'Ale<readria. Ont. 

Better Buildings 
It is as important for you to put a good roof . 

on ^ur buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of fann build- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains^ ' 
expensive machinery or valuable live-stock. 

In this respect Ÿulcanite . Roofings offer 
every style of roofing that is practical for faim 
buildings. Included arè asphhlt shiDgles aüiât 
both trhobth and slats sùrfàsèe loll robfings. 

You cannot pebbly buy à rçofcg timt haa 
more thoroug^y demons^ted. ita'Iast^ wd 
weaUifpttOf^ '^[luifi'ties, tiuuk' Vuldanite Roof-^ 

, Stop iif'add sué tlüÉ 'fine' dr have ok 'call 

/ 

station Xffettt;' Alexandria. Ont. 

Hf'glwtt ÎÉjlirfcet peid for 
Gfiiuiiul Roet. the year roaod.— 
F. GRtffftX"Arexaidriii. Oit. 

On* of .tb«>.tl4Mi, PrifiXai SilkA 

■vv ü», 
W««r, , 

r.t -H •-!' -;■■■: ■ • -r ,v 
ffoi-Di ,i« |u»d,,tg,. repeat .the 

, ll^ol»r ,*C tk*v,i|KP» ,w;hl(Clj .,()^, Wpm be- 
IICHtk. 

.PUti» 
With these shet't’'<,‘««ts'Writer plain 

iir very full skirts can be worm"; 'It' 
•U 'JepehdA. JipSyn ' the SITO of the 
womao ,W.bO:;Ç!flcta p> »;qttr,, them, if 
she j». v^ry..J^I can fÿanj), 
plaited skljrt with miicji. more grace' 

if she is 'ibuUrel' amaof rit» 

«C Ful'l 'Sk'lrt*. 

tHE OSE OF WOVEN 

Arran|Wn'»nt .iii Irésign» I» 
Interreting »n iHUndkerchiefs; 

Af» .HlBHl;^Oil«d. 

^tts use pf'wioTeR^itkilM;la' dUj^eat 
designs la intei%stl«k "on ' hUshIker- 
chlefe. ,‘rwe., (a|rlyf jssK^jatripe» are 
f^qred on'onç .^odeL. nom at 

fibers,;'. |Ôf»er» of 
BiUfllel tbreRd.'stapeA-idMMistlb'.siUieni 
feature very bread weven atripea. The 
hams on these 'kerchiefs are han^- 
ralled.’..i'.;! l .i:: 

Color is uaed « lIttlh;SBoro delicataly 
|»ere,,(reu* i«lrérrt PltiÇfbv'^’^üi¥jyere 

.(^c ,bk^M'^,9F#^ïW?(*>^■ 
lier inside t}|ç opp **• 
earner and stops’,' th« cor. 
her ’réîojhtng'jSob)rrév:\ï^iWttèry I* 

Siirolf déa^pi W^SOlré.-'and' ta 
.Wbitèi&owetv ^s iüb’thaf'eissc* 

between tlie.'bt3(de hofdréfc -.Aia^hwr 
Bumhfr-jUSie» IW,* Ç^ÇJÇdihUrs, altep- 
aatlhg borisoatai and ’tértlcaf. 
..lÆlWk jit»$»e^'are;(>0^eij^oir'Colored 
'ilueu, Whteb la wovùn with'a''UUta 

&ÎSS? stripe la setf-coler, , ... 

X ..c..' . -K.- ^ -c. O'i -; - ■■ - -■ 

îri^S t-îf r«(tno,'. ■■ '* fttU 
û 

• V.Ji'''''- ' 
S't^ d 

’Hie'.àildwIii^Bed û». in a po- 
aitlw ré.i'ùMi Shdttoat .notice, 
SA aqr Baak«^> ,ol -Caz). and 
gUaraittca saAa for 13 laontha. 
We axe pleaaed to be.iabbs,; to 
ahnonaca' tkàt. we A can. HHaaa#- 
tiétEsA'd^ fustgasto -flKaùdSUg' 

BMÿnotoe ut'aay Battery 

^i$rW«Si -icstx.' SGOARE', AL- 
EXANDRIA, ÔNT. 

Campbell 

Ar Lï wfeiMiaina & côr, 
• e. /t v*s ! di 'I '1 

ii 

X, 
I t 
I 

1 

Wholesale and retail Flour 

Cet the la^t prices on 

-4-1 fp:éi‘ 9t<ji ■ (■ i.DMro! tî 

If you ne^ a new Separator 
ta v.ijulv. jBii" mît et •t't.'iow''* ■: î, l)c> sure st s 

LAVAL. 
■ T 

X Phone l4 
D. MmmAMr 

• (Station) 'Alexandria. 

DE LAVAL SEPARATORS 

Agent for faotory and dairy machinery. 

À-.:«:«K-:SS*(HKS‘*î‘'X4*^>*5"S**<'^>****î“’***“>***************<*^**î**’*****^-“>44I^ 

Watches, docks and Jewellery re- 
paired 6y F. Groûlt, Alexaadria, 

be gaaranteed to giro, satisfac- 
af-ÀÎFtifies- ' 

The Central Qerage, J.. lUfP 
dunald. Prop., is equipped Orttat OM 
up-ré-fUre Charging snd Tre$lwgL. 
outfit. Batteries radlh|v| FreO.. Od 
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mm NEWS 
.Maxville 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
TVilleneuve. 

Mrs. A. H. Robertson^ left on 
Monday^îor Tordtito to attend the 
Central Ontario Convention of Wo- 
xnen's Institute as one of tie thrw 
delegates from Fastcrn Ontario. 

' Ireland and her troubles" will 
be the subject of a lecture to be de- 
livered in the Presbyiorian Church, 
TTucsday *ovening, '2~th inst., by 
Rev Wesl y Me.j:aw of Ottawa, 

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Winter nee 

St. Elmo 
Ncfxt Sunday preaching will be at 

the usual. houi,s at Gordon church; 
Kev Watt Smith will occupy the 
pulpR and the sermons' will be on 
"The Grace of Comprehension” and. 
“The Century of the French Revolu- 
tion” at the morning and evening 
services respectively. 

A singing class has begun at the 
church. It is taught by the minister 
and will last thro ighout a course 
of twenty Icsso'iS. The numbers are 
to be lim:t:d ^but there is room for 

a few more yet. 

Lancaster 
The ladi(S of St. Joseph's parish 

are holding a Euchre on Tuesday- 
evening, Nov. 28th. Don’t forget 

the date—*a good time, assured; • 
Mr. D. II. McMillan spent the ear; 

ly part of the week in Montreal. 
Mrs. J. Chisholm sold her double 

dwelling on Highway St. last week 

to Mr. J. B. Hebert. 
Mr. Kenn Armour, Rochester, N. 

Y., arrived home this week to 
spend* a couple of weeks with his 
parents. 

Mr. George • Stewbrt who had been 

The Literary Society hold its reg-I employed with The Chisholm W’el- 
ular m eting la.st week when th’ere |luge Co-, the I'ast sutnnier loft j foi- 
was a d:bit; on the subject “That , his home in Toronto on Saturday. 
Co-operation is the best system of [George will be nnssed by his many 
marketing”. There were three speak-j friends especially by the hockey 
ers on either side who put up good team this w-nter. 
arguments for their case. On the j Friends h;^re of Mr. H. D. Barn- 

of our es- 
D. P. J. To- 

one siae were Messrs lymian McKil- hart, a. bro: h.r-in law 
lican, Henry Wilkes and Mrs. D. C. teemed townsman, Mr. 

HeUh McEwen have returned, from [McDougall 
up their honeymoon trip and taken 

their residence on Péter street. 

Recent visiiors were Mrs. 
Metca’fe and baby. Coteau Jet., 
who were guests of h's j)arents, Mri 
«nd Mrs. W. H. Metcalfe. 

B ar in m'nd that Thursday and 
Frir’ay, December 7 and 8, are the 
^ates set for the annual bazaar 6f 
the Women’s Institute. 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair of Zealandia, 
aSask.,'arrived last ,^eek oh a brief 
visit to his father, Mr. P. D. Sin- 
clair. / . 

The annual Christmas entertain- 
- ..inent under the auspices of the 

’'-'^TfYoung People’s Union wnll be held 
dn the Baptist Church on the even- 
ting of Thursday the 21st December. 

Mr. Arch McEwen is now employ- 
ed by the Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
fit Coteau Jet. 

Wednesday evening, 20th Decem- 
, ber, is the date chosen for the an 
nual entertainment and Christmas 
<.rce in connection with the Congre- 
gational Sabbath School. 

On WeJnesday evening, 29th inst. 
a.n illustrated lecture “Cairo and 

• ithe Nile” will be given in the Con- 
Igregational Church. 

The Board has added one hundred 
A books to the eviuijnn.nt of^he Pub- 

0ie Library. 

Maxville friends extend congratu- 
' Nations 16 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 

IFoulds of Ottawa who celebrated 
viï;Jtheir, wedditg Snpday last. 

„ 

wore M’S. 
McMillan 

while on the other sideÎHn, who resid.s at 
ItO'S McDougall, Everett 
and Allan McDonald. 

Vernon (Messrs Wilkes and McMillan mado 
the r fr>t anpoarance as debaters. 
There is a rule of the society that 
no one can decl ne to undertake the 
duty as igned to th'-m; the effect of 
this is -that the society is always 
t-aia ng new ta’ent. The judges gave 
the'r award .to the positive side by 
152 to 142 marks. 

■  >  

Creed, Colora 
do, were pleas d to note through ai 
Colorado paper the popularity of 

jrti; jhls .îidiïïja in Montreal, mm 
Glengari^ friendh hope that it mày * 
Jtmly be temporary. . .... 

Ôné evidence that wmicr is fast 
,aPproaching is the ever recurl*ihg 

visitation of those alms’ seeking hu 
man derelicts who in the flood tide 
of pressing emplo3Tnent were absent 
twhen the call came but who will 
^ow prey on thosé of their fellows 
whose industrj' finds i^ reward in 
ample provision for the loan months. 

To-night (Friday) the regular 
monthly meeting of the Women’%In- 

' stituie will be held. The special fea- 
ture will be an Illustrated Address 
by Rev H. D. Whitmore on “Beauti- 
ful Things tor Common People”’The 

, J)ul)3ic is cordially invit^. 

• ROYAL ARCH MASON'S , 
There was a large attendance at 

htn Emergent Communication of 
Glengarry Chapter Royal Arch Ma- 
isons held on Friday evening, when 
■Very Excellent Companion A, W. 

iOrant- of Ottawa, paid his official 

Officers of Covenant Chapter of 
f Cornwall conferred the Most Excel- 
lent and Royal Arch Degrees on a 
<flas8 of Candidates and were con- 
fgratulated upon the excellence of 

‘’tbeir work. At the conclusion of rou- 
business supper was served in 

.the Orange Hall. Excellent Compa- 
jtdon T. W. Munro was Toastmaster 
jftjid after the Health of the K ng 
iras loyally obP^r'^’ed jn the- Sing- 
tog of the National Anthem, Very 

Apple Hill 
Mrs. W, E. McDormid and Mrs. P. 

D. McIntyre cailcd on friends n 
Strathmore-on Saturday. 

Messrs *01iver Berry and H. A. Le- 
gault spent a few days in Montreal 
this week. 

Mr. Angus h. Grant and Mr. 
Lunny accompan'ed by Mrs. J. L. 
Grant spent Sunday in Alexandria. 

Messrs Clayton and Erzel Fisher 
and Cameron, Belcher spent,the week 
end with their aunt Mrs. J. L. 
Grant. 

Mr. Rannie Weir of, Alexandria 
called on fr.ends hero on Thursday 
last. 

Don’t forget the Euchre party ' on 
M'ednesday, Nov. 29, in aid of St. 
Anthony Pari h. The Euchre will be 
held in St. Anthony’s Hall, Apple 
Hill. 

Mrs. S. Kelly and Miss Margaret 
A. McDerraid spent a few davs with 
friends in Ottawa. 

Mr. R(îggie Steples spent the week 

Under the auspice.s oE i\\Q Dunve- 
gan Young People's Society Dr. H. 

D» Ëruût, of Macdonald College, will 
deliver a lecture on “The Tariff” in 
the Orange Hall, here, Friday even- 
ing, December 1st. The speaker 
should be greeted by a large au- 
dience as the subject is one of inter- 
est to all. 

Fournier 
The hunters have returned after a 

very successful outing, although the 
weather was rather inclement. 

Her many friends will regret to 
learn that Mrs. J. McCulloch is on 
the sick list thi£ week. 
.^Mr. John Cutt spent the week 
visiting Cornwall friends. , 

A number from here were in L’O- 

rignal this week havi^ been sub- 
poena-d as jurymen., 

MRS. E. 'SLOAN 
The funeral of Mrs. E. Sloan 

whose death occurred y following a 
paralytic stroke, was held on Wed- 
nesday, * 15th inst. to the Roman 
Cathol c cemetery, here. Deceafeed 
who had b:en ailing for a number 
of years was well and favorably 
known and much sympathy is enter- 
tained for the bei’eaved husband and 
his family.- 

,MR. HENRY SCOTO 
Death came suddenly Friday morn- 

ing, 17th inst. to Mr. Henry Scott 
of this place. Shortly after partak- 
ing of brcakfast, he fell from his 

Excellent Companion J. H. . Mupref chair to the floor passing away bo- 
SH-D. proposed a Toast to the Grand 
K!ffiapter. ' To this Very Excellent 
Companion H. Williams of CornwalL 
toaponded. The Toast to the visit- 
Jltig Companions was proposed by 

. ffihccellent Companion G. H. McDou- 
ij, Igall and Companion ,G. A. Bradley. 
'^iThose who responded were the First, 
Second and Third Principals' of 

•ICovenant Chapter. ‘“The Ladies” 
-»lound loyal and eloquent sponsors 
te Oompanions R. A. Stewairt of 
BCaxvlIle and H. Worriry^ton of 
ComwalL The sinking of God Save 
4he* King brought this happy gath- 
ering to'' a ieflose. 

■> 
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fore medical assistance could -be 
rendered, heart failure being -fche 
cause of the ddaih.-The funeral ser- 
vice was held Sunday afternoon, 
Rev, Mr. Servage officiating. His 
text was taken from the 90th P)alm, 
“So teach us to number our days 
that we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom”. There was a very large 
attendance of relatives and friends.. 
Interment was made in the Franklin 
Corner cemetery. Among those from 

a distance . who attended the last 
sad obsequies were Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid, Miss M. Scott, Ottawa; Mr. 
and MKS. Henry Wilkes and family, 
St. Elmo; Mr. and Mrs. J. McCus- 
ker,xPlantagenet. We”"extend the 

the 

that g n.lotcuin aend the respect, e:v 
tc m and fr'endship entertained for 
him, which foreshadowed Mr. Barn- 
harfs election as County Clerk, re- 
taining a position he filled in the 
past with marked ability. 

Stewarts Glen 
Mr. Djn L. .Stewart, McGill 'Col~, 

le^e, Montrea’, spe#at the week end 
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
N. Stewart. 

Mrs. J. P. McKercher recently 
spent a fcA- days with her sister, 
Mrs. J. D. McIntosh of Dominion- 
yille. 

Mr. and M s. J. K. Stewart had 
as their gue-et last week, their aunt, 
Mrs. J. M-'Cuaig of Caledonia. 

Mrs. M. N. Stewart spent a ' few 
da\s this week the guest of her 

daughter, Mrs. Jas. Urquhart of 
Sk^e.... 
Aft^r an evtend.d visit with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Blyth, 
Mrs. Clements has returned to her 

borne in St. Stephens, N.B. 
We are sorry to hear Mrs. J. P. 

McKercher is confined to her room i 
but hope to see her around shortly. 

Mr. Alex Stewart has returned 
from Kirk Hill where he was en- 
gaged during the past summer man- 
ufacturing cheese. 

After returning home from the 
West last week, Mr. Frank Carknir 

Visited at Mr. A. L. Stôwart's. 
, Mr., , MJ;S. Kennedy and. .Ta- 

mijy, - ^ rec^ly, vts^tîed. 
at Mr.'J.' K. Stewart’sp'éast, V vi ' 

Mr. John A. .Stewart recently vis- 
ited h5S broth r, Mr. Rory Stewart, 
Maxviile. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Campbell and 
family of Athol, visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arkinstall the 
last of the week. 

Mrs. J. K, Stewart bad as hei;[ 
guest for the week end the Misses 

Flora.MeSweyn and Janet iMcLeod 
of Alexandria, 

Miss Sara McLeod of Skye, is 

spending a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cameron had 

a visit from their son, Mr. Eldred 
Cameron and Mrs^ ‘ Cameron, Domi- 
nionville, recently. . 

Master Oliver Clark -.is spending, 
some time with his grand mother, 
Mrs. D. O. McLeod, Dunvegan. 

Mrs, Dan McLeod of the West vis-^ 
ited her sister-in-law, Mrs. M. J. 
McRae, last week. 
 -4—  

Spring Creek 
Miss Alma Robertson, teacher, 

spent the week end with Brodie 
friends. 

Mr. Bert Newburn ' at present vis- 
iting in this locality motored to 
Vankleek Hill Monday. 

Mr. Norman McLeod had the good 
fortune recently ÿof capturing a deer 
on the farm, of Mr. N, D. McLeod, 
McCrimmon. 

Mr, Eddie St. Denis bnd his sis- 
ter, Miss BltChohe St. Denis,.Mon- 
day evening, had a narrox^ escape 
from what mig’nt have proved a ser- 
ious accident through the overturn- 
ing of their Carriage. 

A surprise ^party was held at the 
hospitablé^Apme of Mrs. D, R. Mc- 
Leod,, Frida-y eVening.. 

Miss Margaret Simpson left 2Hon- 
day for the West.^ 

Mr. J. W. N. McLeod shipped a- 

bunch of young cattle to- Montreal 
on Monday. ' 

Rehearsals have begun for a Christ 
mas entertainment to take place in 
our school. Full particulars later. 

Mr. Albert Rolla has rented Mr. 
J. M. McOua’g’s house for the win- 
ter months. 

Mr. Neil McCuaig was a business 

If your oven is slow to heat you will find Egg-O 
just as slow to act— its double action insures 
leavening with a slow or hot oven. 

EGGO 
Baking Powder 

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY 
:  ^  49 

  '     ■ ' ...  

*:♦ <* 

i Grand St. Andrew^s 

|, BALL 
*;• Under the auspices of 

% Glengarry Chapter Ir O. D. E. 
Z THE ARMOURIES, ALEXANDRIA 
*♦* À On the evening of 

I Thursday, 30th November^ 1922 
*** 
•;* Pibroch O’Doneuil, Dhu, Pibroch O’Doneuil,. 

Wake thy wild voice anew, Summon Clan Connel, 
y Game away. Come away, Hark to the summons, 
I*; Cpme in your braw array, Gentles and Cc n mers. 

McCorniicVs Five Piece *:• 
% Orchestra^of Montreal. Highland Pipers ij! 

•j* ii Tickets $2.00 ç* 
Câed Mille Fallthe. t 

! imm\ OF SOIDIFOS’ CIVIl iHSTiOLISOIjFNT ! 
f 

HOPE has been appointed | 1>JI. J. T. 
Medipal Representative of the DepaJt^menc of 
Soldi^s’ Civil Ee-E.stab)ifl n tnt for the District 

of Al^andria, Ont. 

Trade FoHiws tie Id’ 

I have just about completed my 
new Fire Proof Garage and have 
added the.niost modern equipment 
for Automobile Repairing which is 
in charge C(f an expert mechanic. 
Bring in ybur Car and let us give 
you an estimate'on repairs. 

Myles Campbell 
Mill ShharCi Alexandria, 

Phone 109 
Official-^Welland arid Columbia 

Batt^;^ervice Station. 

Listen in ! 
Radio Broadcasting Pro- 

graiq Published'’;Every Sa- 
turday. 

Contains the Canadian and 
American broadcasting pro- 
grams that you need. 

Subscribe to-day. $2 per 
year in advance. Postage 
paid. Penton Publications, 
60-62 Adelaide St. E. To- 
ronto. 

Cream Wanted 
■' Anybôd^itâving cream to ship 
will find that L- A Charlebois 
"Gem Creamery” St. Telesphore, 
Que., pays the highest price,. You 
may ship .tiy,, ’Ç.P- R. to Dàïhousiè 
Station,:Qi».. or Bridge End, Ont., 
.or::by G- T- R. to River Beaudette, 
Que. -iGivp us a trial and see for 
yourself. For further information 
either write Li.' A. Charlebois, R. 
R. 1, Dalhousie Station, Que , or 
call (is by phone No. 98-14. 

' ' GEM CREAMERY, 
45-lc X.. A. Charlebois, Prop. 

& 
Under, the direction-of 

St. Mary’s Parish 
Will be held in 

tberdeen Huil, WiliiBinstGwn 
Tuesday Evening •' 

1 

MMERINC 
or ■tutterlnft overcom* positively. Otnr] 
natural m«iihod« permanently restore 
natural speech. Graduate puplls^tery- 
wbeie. Free advice and literature. 

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE 
BJTCHgNER, - CANADA 

Card‘playing will begin ai 8 
o’clock sharp. - 

A fine programme of vocal and 
nstrume®tà| music ■Will-be'i'eridferfed. 

Luneb will be éérVed. 
During the evening the drawing 

for articles for which tickets; ,|iave 
beep , sold,, during . the sunf^r 
jnonths will take place. , 

Adinissiop, 50c. 
GOD SAVE THE KING 

New lamp Bunu 94 p.c. Air 
A new oil lamp that gives an am- 

azingly brilliant, soft, white Tight, 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been testeil^^by tlie U.S, Govern- 
ment and 85:leading universities 
and found to ba superior to‘10 ordi- 
nary oil lamps., It bums without 
odor, smoke or 'noisé—no pumping 
up, is simple, clean, safe. Burns 94 
P.CA air and . 6 .. p.c. common kero- 
Eone (coal-oil).* ::' - * 

The inventor; P. Nv Johnson, 246 
Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days' FREEi 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who 
will hl»n Introduce it. Write 
him today fon full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can get 
the agency, and without any great 
•xperience or money make $250 to 
J500 mohltlStf.^'-'fiv''’ i'i, • 

For ïoi-4 Long life 
We always want to live as long 

as we possibly can, but .thousands 
of people die annually long before 
they reach the allottsd span of life. 
This is largely their owfl fault. 
They pay particular attention to 
their automobiles and other mach- 
inery, thinking that the moist prc-< 
cious of all machines, the human 
machine, ,caii go on for ever with- 
out any adjustment- or attention. If 
you wish to live to a. good old ago, 
it would be wise for you to consult 
a competent chiropractor at your 
earlie.st convenience. iJet him explain 
his science to you. Let .him tell you 
what he has done in^ other cases, 
Let him give you a spinal analysis, 
and if necessary Chiropractic Verte- 
bral Adjustments. ». 

Analysis 

ELMER J. CiLARLEB^IS, 
Doctor of Chiropt-actife, 

HaÂn St. over McLeister's Phone 31 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Simpson’s 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

For Your Inspection ^ 
and at Right Prices 

We have on display in our store without excep- 
tion the best as.«ortinent of High Class Fur Coats for 
ladies and gentlemen, ever brought in to Alexandria. 
We have much pleasure in making this announce- 
ment for the reason that these are furs usually found 
in the largest city stores, but rarely in country stores 
and as we are constanly endeavoring to keep the 
Simpson Store’s Eeputaiicn as the best in this 
County, we depend on the pleasure of your visit to 
our Fur Department to verily our statement and 
make it known to your friends. 

Ladies’ Persian Lamb Coats 
We positively handle none but extra quality 

Persian Coats in plain, or trimmed with first quality 
Alaska Sable, lined with high grade fancy brocaded 
satin or silk. One may select any desirable fur as 
trimming for collars and cuff’s. 

Hudson Seal Coats 
To those who fancy Hudson Seal Coats we have 

some very fine models, some are plain style, others 
with collar and cutf trimmings of extra qua,lity, Al- 
aska Sable, Grey Squirrel, Plucked Beaver, etc., 
elaborately lined with fancy brocaded satin and silk. 

Chapal Seal Coats 
We wish to make special mention ol Chapal Seal Coats, and 

are certain you will appreciate their extra fine appearance, as a 
dressy coat and superiority over the ordinary cheap looking Seal, 
though our prices are astonishingly low. 

Coon Coats for Men 
We are showing, for your inspection, three exceptional 

values in Coon Coats for men, very reasonably priced if inter- 
ested it would oblige us to have your visit- 

Bring us ypur pggs., , ,,, ^ 
" i''T, 

Yours sincerèly, . ‘ 1.' 

McLeod h Huot, 
Successors to John Simpson 81 Son. 

•     _ 
® 

® 

® 
|) What Barbara’s Sale has to offer you—then THINK 
® how much you can save and how far your dollars will 
^ go here,  ' 

» 

® 
^ Just received new line of Ladies’ Shoes>-^B)ack Kid two strap slipper, 
0 regular pHce $4.50, sale price $2 98. . 

Black or Brown Brogue Oxford, low heel, the latest style, regular price 
• $5.00,.sale.price $3.50. 
® Black Kid Oxfords, à snap, regular price $4.50. sale price $2.95« 

•) 

® 

1 
®.' 

® ■ 

® 

®. 

® 

® 

■® ■ 
• 
® 

Here are just a few samples from 
' our next week’s Bargain List : 

. . . Ladies’, Sweaters , 
An woot Sweaters, all colors, rçgüla^. $6.00/, s’al9|irice $3.15. 

^Stockings 
All kinds of heather cashmere at 75c, ij, 
Black, all wool cashmere, regular $1.00 for 65c. . o,.-' ‘ ' 
Black, pure wool worsted; regular $1.00; sale priçe SSc. : 
Black cétton stockings, regalto 35Cr sale porieie 22e^r,... v 

Underwear 
Heavy fleeced underwear, regular $1.00. safe price 74c. 
Heavy fleeced bipomers, regular $1.00, sale pnee 79c. 
Winter weight cotton bloomers, regular 75c, sale price 55c. 
Winter weight woollen underwear, regular 75c, sale price 57c. 
Children’s underwear according to ages from 35c to 50c. 
Baby underwear, 15c a shirt. 1| ’ 
Ladies’ fleece lined underskirts, regular^$2.00, sale price'$1.25. $ 

For the* Men—Suits 
Men’s all wool worsted brown suits, a regular snap, were $25 for $15,95. 
Other lines at a* similar reduction. Come in and inspect same. 
Men’s Snnday shoes, regular $5.50, sale price $3.70. 
Men’s work shoes, oil tan, solid leather, regular $5. sale price- $3,75. 
Men’s overcoats, new stock, heavy weight, reg. $25, sale price $16.95. 
Heavy Mackinaw pants, regular $6 00, sale price $3.65. 
Men's Sunday shirts, regular $1.25. sale price 98c. 
Men’s sweaters, in all varieties,-a special line, regular $3.50 for $1.98. 

Underwear 
. Fleece lined underwear, regular $1.00, sale price 79c. 

Wool'underwear, regular $1.50, sale price $1.05. ^ 
1#0 per cent, wool underwear, regular price $2.00, sale price $1.45—^ 

’ This is the best undervvear you can buy. • 
You must see these goods to appreciate the prieça- - ® 

" ' V.. ' "'f" 

Barbara f 
I ;Nea.r O’ttâ’wa Hotel, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. ® 
®*®«®«®*®*®«®*®*®*®a®*®*®»®*®«®*®«®«®*®*®*®^- 



COUNTY NEWS 
Glen Robertson 

Ptfr. Charles Dear, cobbler, having 
bought the house formerly owned by 
Mrs J. Chari: 8 McDonald, Dalhousie 
Station, has taken possession of 
same. 

• Mrs. Alex McMillan and daughter 
Miss Ruby, Glen Sandficld, were 
gue.sts of Mrs. K, K. Mcl^ennan on 
iWednesday. 

Mrs. Duncan McRae, AUeganey, N. 
f?. is at present .visiting her sister, 
J£i^. Dan' J. McDonald and other 
relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus K. McLennan 
•were the guests of Mrs. McLennan's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mc- 
Cuaig on Sunday. 

A steam roller has been over the 
rocks between green road and Glen 
Sandfield which has not greatly im- 
proved it, so it is said. 

Social notes—If you intend heaving 

^ome or are entertaining guests or 
if there has been a wedding or'death 
in the family drop a note in the 
post ofDce or call on your corres- 
pondent. 

; Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPherson, 
Montreal, enjoyed the week end the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Stewart. 

, Mrs. John Charles McDonald has 
•moved into the house formerly own- 
ed by Mr. J. Brebant, Church St. 
Mr. Brebant moved to the city. 

Monday, Nov. 20th, 1922, and 
farmers are still busy plowing—some 
mild spell—ch?—no snow yet. 

Don’t forget to send in your news 
items the far away friends like to 
read the home news “Grant'* P. O. 
Box 116. I \ 

All sorts of Jewellery, clocks, 
watches, wedding and other rings 
fo*' Sale at most reasonable prices — 
hJl kinds of repair work guaranteed 
by William Johnston, Main street 
West. 

Died—At the Goueral Hospital, 
Qk>rnwai1, on Wednesday, Nov. 15th, 
1922, Duncan (Colorado) McDonald, 
iged 61 years. Interment at Dal- 
housie Mills.' Rev, Dr. Mclvor offi- 
ciated at the grave. 

Big World Events 

certain that there would be few 
tears shed in Germany if it were 
poss-ible to throw it into the North 
Sea with an assurance that the al- 
lies and the .French in particular 
would n .t impose another and a 
more stringent treaty in its place. 
The Fascisti movement may be a 
tl nd for something more- serious in 
the relationships between Germany 
and the allies, but so long as 
France is watching, Germany will 
not allowed to forget the war 
and its penalties. 

Glen Sandfield 
Messrs Gilbert and Andrew McRae j 

called on Glen Andrew friends the '   
early part of the we^k. } (Continued from pagel) 

After spending several months in j lions. That .treaty has had some 

the West, Mr. Murdie Dewar has re-|hard knocks since the days when it 
turned home and is receiving a warm was agreed to and signed. But it is 
welcome. 

As the Orange Hall is nearing 
completion we are looking forward 
to the social functions to be held in 
it. 

A very enjoyable birthday mas- 
querade party was held at the 
Manse on Wednesday. 

Mr. Bailey Smith paid Alexandria 
business visit Monday. 

Mr. John, Hay passed through this 

vicinity Friday evening, to visit his 
brother, Mr. Jim Hay, where a most 
enjoyable evening was spent by old 
and young. 

Mr. Finlay McNeil visited Mr. 
Louis Dewar on Thursday. 

Miss Jennie McKenzie spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. J. 

McKenzie. 
Miss Marion McLeod was the guest 

over the we-?k end of Mr. and Mrs. 
^D. Hay, Brodie. 
j Mrs. P. Mathieson left on Mon- 
jday to s: end a few days with Otta- 
wa friends. 

Messrs Harry and Herbert McKen- 
zie were visitors to Alexandria on 

Saturday. 
Many from this neighborhood took 

in the sale at J. Hambleton’s on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Houle attended ' the 

Party given at Brodie, Friday even- 
ing and report it as having been 
most en'oyaMe. 

Mr. T. Jamieson, the bee man, 
attended the Convention lield in To- 
ronto the early part of the week. 

Miss ‘ T>. Fraser, teacher, visited 
at her home over the week end. 
 ♦   

Friends Tell Friends 

Stops néâclaéhé 
Fire years ago ZUTOO nras practically 
unknown in Canada. 
To-day, thousands and thousands o[ men 
and women depend on these little harm- 
less tablets for quick relief from Head- 
aches. 
Their fame has gone from friend to 
friend—from town to town—from coast 
to coast. 
Wherever there are headaches, there 
should be ZUTOO Tablets—they cure 
in 20 minutes. 2$c a box—at all dealers 
or by mail postpaid. B. N. Robinson & 
Ca Regd., Coaticook, Que. 

Indispensible for Name-niakers 

It is not simply because it gives all the 
news and farming information that The 
Family Hearld and Weekly Star of Mon- 
treal is so highly valued throughout the 
Dominion. The house-wives and home- 
makers are more carefully and thought- 
fully considered in it than in any other 
similar publication, young, people and 
children have pages specially provided 
for them, and there is provision made for 
all tastes and circumstances. Music, 
photography, natural history, biography, 
literature, travel, mineralogy,, wireless 
(radio) t^egraphy, astronomy, philately, 
pedagogy, all find place in it. Many a 
young person has had the first impulse 
towards a life’s success come from some 
or other of these departments, which 
chanced to strike light in his mind and 
changed a whole course of life, Y.ou 
can never tell of what chance in life 
those are depriving their young people 
who have not yet become subscriiars to. 

Brodie 
Mr. Angus McLeoid and his sister, 

Miss Ella McLeod spent a few days 
recently with their sister, Mrs. 
James Hay. 

Miss McCrimmon, teacher, spent 
the week end holiday with her par- 
ents at Williamstown. 

Mr. B. Nesbitt of Ottawa, was 
the guest over. Sunday of Mr. P. A. 
McDougall. 

After visiting friends in Vankleek 
Hill, Miss Ethel Brodie aas returned 
homo. 

A number of friends and neigh- 
bors report a real good time at 

i?oine^f JaB.j Hay, .Friday 

’ Mrî'*'Àngiis called/' on; 
Vanklcek Hill friends on Sunday. 

Mrs. Donalda Hay had as her 
guest over the week end. Miss Ma- 

rion McLeod. 
iMr. and Mrs. J. W. McLeod and 

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. McLeod were 
the guests Saturday evening of Mr; 
,P. A., McDougall. 

The Misses Bertha, Jean and An- 
nie McDonald visited'friends hereon 
Saturday. 

Miss Alena McDougall Is spending 
a few days with Fassiforn friends. 

We all regret the illness of Mr. 
James W. Jamieson but hope he 
will soon be out again. 

The Misses Edna McKinnon and 
Gladys McDougall spent the week 
end with their parents here. 
 >  

McCrimmon 
Mr. W. A. McLeod and sou John 

were business visitors to Alexandria 
on Saturday. 

A number from this neighborhood 
took in the Scotch Concert at Al- 

exandria, Friday evening pronounc- 
ing it first class. 
Jlr, Stewart Campbell and Miss 

Jean .Campbell on Friday passed 
through here en route for Vankleek 
Hill. 

PoHtics are always an interesting 
item of daily life tp a great mass 
of people in countries where consti- 

jtutional ■ systems prevail. Ther^ore 
jthe interest which has attended the 
'advent into the political' arena of 
I this country of the Progressive par- 
ty in Federal affairs, and which, in 

'provincial fields is usually known as 
!the United Farmers. The resigna- 
jtion of Hon. T. A. Crerar, leader 
I of the Progressives in the Dominion 
* House of Comanons, in order that 
he might give his sole attention to 
the Grain Growers organisation with, 
which he has been connected for a 
number of year.^, Was not altogeth- 
er unexpected. There is no intention 
here to attempt a discussion of the’ 
motives, actually known or inferred, 
which 1 d to the step. The successor 

to Mr Crerar was found by the Pro- 
gre'Sive caucus at Winnipeg in Ro- 
bert Forke, member of Parliament 
for Brandon. He is’a native of 
Scotland, who has become a suc- 
cessful farmer and an expert in 
municipal affairs in his adopted 
country. He Is now serving his first 
term in Parliament, and his choice 
as their leader may be taken 

I Caurt of Revision 
I TAKE ^rOTlCE that a Court of 
! Revision will sit at The Women's 
Institute Hall in "Village of 
Maxville at 7.30 o’^<?lpck p.m. of 
the Eleventh day of December, 1922 
"for the purpose of dealing with com- 
plaints, if any, ngainist the special 
assessment roll prepared in con- 

'nection with the co;ii^ruction of the 
following works as- i«ocal Improve- 
n:ients /-v 

Main St. North iCovered Drain 
from the centre of Mechanic St. 
Northerly a distance ^ri700 ft. 

On the East Sidéjof Elgin St. 
from Catherine St. t'9 the Grand 
Trunk Railway. iJ' 

The special Assessment Roll may 
bo examined at my office and notice 
of intention to, app^ must be serv- 
ed on me at le.ist fopr clear days 
before the date fixed Tor the holding 
of the Court of RoyJ^ion. 

W, STERLIN|i:3«cLEAN, 
tVillage Clerk. 

Maxville, Nov. 23, Tè22. 45-3c. 

Auction^) Sales 
At lot 23-3rd LOchiel, on Tues- 

day, Nov. 28th, 1^22, farm stock. 
Implements, etc., if, J. McDonald, 
Auctioneer, AlexaZider McDonald, 
Prop. f'' ; 44-2X 

 =^,: 
At lot 14-3rd Kepyon, -on Tues- 

day, December 5 th, 1922, Farm 
Stock, Imulements.iw^c. Angus M. 

W. Macdonell, Auctioneer, James H. 
Cameron, Prop. 

Annyal Meeting 
The general annu^. meeting of The 

Dornie Cheese and ,-:/pufter Associa- 
tion will be held at j. the factory, 

Dornie,^on Wedne^ay, November 
29th, at 2 P.M. sharp. All patrons 
interested are requited to attend. 

ALEX. 'MePHEE, 
a 45-lp, Sec. Treas, 

vote of confidence in his /abilities on 
the part of the other Progressive 
members. It is significant for those 
who delight in political study that- 
the Progressives decided to “broad- 
en out" into a party to which the 
name “national" could be really ap-^ 
plied. They will have offices in Ot- 
tawa. The political and Parliament 
ary events of the next few years 
will have fascination for Canadians 
who pay close attention to such 
been heard a good deal, may or 
matters. The talk of fusion that has 
iiïiay not be disproved at the next 

Obnjnio;pcs.^Tho ^ chief 
concern of* the majority Of pé6î>le,‘ 
however, is for a return of prosper- 
ity and the hope that it will be 
long continued is strong.) If the 
politicians can.help to these attain- 
ments they will no doubt, get due 
credit. 

The Dalkeith Farmers’ Club 'will 
load on Saturday^ December 2nd, 
Stock for this shi^pent will be ac- 
cepted on Friday 
will le the last 
year. 

N. A. 
Dalkeith, Ont., Nd 

iles^ west of 

Misé Nora MeSweyn was the guesf 
The Family Herald jiiki Weekiy Star oâoï ,tier sister. Mi s. Allan McCrim- 
Montreal. The subscripttoni: price wj: 
only $2.00 per year. It is the great in- 
vestment of the times. 

Auction Sale 

(Copyrighted British and Colonial 
Press Limited). 

Apticipaling Winter 
That the ice rink this coming win- 

ter on the grounds of the Alexan- 
dria High School,, will be second to 
none in town is the prophecy of pu- 
pils since the ground has been lev- 
elled and a commodious dressing 
room erected adjoining. 

  ..f—  

Shipping Honey 
Mr. Fred; St. John, our “honey 

king", on Wednesday of this week, 
shipped to Montreal' two tons of ex- 
tracted honey done up in five pound 
tins which owing to its fine quality 
commands a ready market. This Is 
but one of several shipments and 
Mr. St. John is to be congratulat- 
ed' on the success of this venture. 

clear, also! papt^' 
nyon, 116 acre?, 
Laggan, with crop, /stock and imple- 
ments If desired—É^lf mile from 
cheese factory and school. — For 
terms and particulars apply to 

FINLAY d^MPBELL, 
39tf. H.R,2, Greenfield. 

Strayed 

From the premises of the under- 
signed, 15-2nd Kenyon a black calf 

7 months old. HUGH A. M«DON- 
ALD, R.R.3, Alexa^^ia. 45-lp. 

District Rerresentitive Wanted 
For Alsxandria ffoA surroujiding 

territory to represeiit the Old Reli- 
able Fonthill Nurseries. A splendid 
opening for the ri^t man. For full 
information write, .'STONE & ' 'WEL- 
LINGTON, Tôfonto. , 45-4C. 

Wflinted 

The undersigned will offer for sale by 
public Aution at Lot 85-7th Lochiel, on 

Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1922 
The following farm stock, implements, 

etc.: Ten grade Ayrshire cows, 1 two j 
year old heifer, 2 yearling heifers, 2 
spring calves, 1 work horse, 1 two year 
old colt, 1 year old colt, 1 ‘brood sow, 60 
hens, binder mower, rake, waggon with 
box, set of sleighs with rack, seeder, cul- 
tivator, single plow, double plow, milk 
rig, single buggy, cutter, hay rack, sheaf 
fork, hay loader, set of doublé harness, 
set of single harness, stone boat, 2 milk 
cans, 2 coolie cans, crow. bar, chains, 
whifBetrees, cream separator, box stove, 
large kettle, forks, crosscut saw and 
other articles too numerous to mention. 

Having disposed of my farm, every- 
thing will be sold without reserve. 

Sale tp «ommençe at 1 o’clock sharp. 
TERMS--$1O.0^ and under, cash ; over 

that amount 10 months’ credit bn futitiish- 
ing approved joint notes. Five percent 
jier annum’off for cash, ''; ‘ i ■ 

DAIfE LALONDE, Auctioneer 
PAN MacGILUVBAYy l>rop. 

mon. Cotton Beaver, on Saturday. 
Mr. Donald R. McDonald is engag- 

ed with Mr. Rod McCrimmon at 
present. 

Mr. D. M. Campbell acoompajiied 
by his daughter. Miss Kate Camp 
bell, ' visited Vankleek Hill friends 
on Friday. . 

Mr. Alex N. McDonald of Ijaggan, 
was engaged threshing with Mr. 
Chas. McDonald last week. 

-♦  

Mr. McDonald leaves to mourn his 
early demise a good and kind bro- 
ther, Dan McDonald, and one sister, 
Mrs. Kehoe, of M'estern Canada. The 
sympathy of a large circle of friends 
goes out to them in their double be- 
reavement as it is but two months 
since their brother, John passed 
away in Saginaw, Mich. 

Wanted a general,;' servant with 
knowledge of cboWsgr-no laundry 
work. Apply tp; ,iMRS. A. G. F. 
MACDONALD, AlWflndria.: . 40-tf 

T^ISITORS to the Quaker Mills no longer marvel at the 
V exclusive flavour, texture and goodness of all things 
baked ■with Quaker Flour. They see for themselves the 
infinite care with which Canada’s finest wheat is treated 
from the berry to the sack. 

They see how thoroughly the grain is selected and 
cleaned—how, gradually and finely it is milled—to pro- 
,duce a perfect flour.. They see how Quaker Quality is ever 
maintained, by constant vigilance and hourly tests in the 
process of milling — by an actual baking of bread from 
each da^’s flour. / Quaker Flour must bake up to the 
Quaker standard before it can leave the (Juaker Mill. 

They realize why no other flour can equal “Quaker.” 
Try it for your next baking. 

Quaker pleur 
Always the Samc-Akfap the Best 

THE QUAKER MaLS 
PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON 

Vintort to the Quaker Mill» are 
eiieaye welcorue, gpy 

ALEXANDRIA—J. E. Leduc. 
GLEN ROY—R. J. McDonald, 

DISTRIBUTORS : 
MAXVILLE—Smillie & McDiarmid. 

ST. EUGENE—Eug. Quesnel. 
ST. RAPHAELS—A. A. Macdonell.' 
SANDRINGHAM—D. D. Cameron, i 

A Grand Concert 
will be held in 

McCrimmon, Hall 

McCrimmon, Ont.| 
Tuesday evening, 

28th November, 1922 
Under the auspices of the L.O. 

B. A. 

The programme will 

vocal and instrumental 

logues,' etc. 

consist of 

music, dia- 

Doors open at 7.30 p.m. 

Admission 25 cents—Reserved 
Seats 35 cents. 

Everybody Welcome. 

For Sale 
Two Registered Holstein Bulls both 

coming two years old. Apply to D, 
J. MCMILLAN, R.R.2, Greenfield, 
Ont. 44-2c. 

-I’:/./ -.Foi: S^e 
Thirty acres of, standing ’ bush 

mixed, also 200 cords of soft stove 
woQti. Terms to suit purchaser. Ap- 
ply to ISAAC SAUVE, 24-lst Lo- 
chiel, Glen Robertson R.R.l. 44-3c 

A number of pure bred Mammoth 
Bronze Turkeys “Sawble Strain”, 
price: Male «17.00; Female, $13. 
each, also April hatched B.P. Rock 
Cockerels, price $2.00 each. Apply 
to MRÇ. NORMAN D. MacLEOD, 
Box 77, R.R.l, Dalkeith, Ont. 

44-2C. 

We are now in . a, position to han- 
dle your furniturp repairing, also to 
sharpen saws, etc,’Try ua. 

ANTOINE DORE & SONS;' 

43-3C. I.ochial- St., Alexandria. 

Men inited 

BosamoHd 
MR. DUNCAN MCDONALD 

The death occurred on Thursday, 
I6tb November, at the General Hos- 
pital, Cornwall, of Blr. Duncan Mc- 
Donald, brothtT of Mr. Dan McDon- 
ald, 2-5th Kenyon. Deceased, who 
was 61 years of age, entered that 
hospital during the early part ef 
the nsonth t© undergo an operation 
but .owing^ tp the advanced stage ol 
the çiàlaidy- he was suffering from it 
was not bérfoniH'a. The . roinains 

we^e. convened Friday. 17th inst, 
to Dalhoiisie for intennent he being 
foTOerly a ro&idcjit p| that district. 

For Sale 

For Sale 
For Sale a few pure bred 

Ayrshire balls and .heifers, also 
choice Barred Rook and White 
Wyandotte cockerels, and white Hol- 
land Turkeys. JOHN JAS. McMAS- 
TER, R.R.2 Greenfield, 44-3p 

For Sale 
A Parlor Stove, good as rew, al- 

so 12 Cords dry Maple. Apply i to 
NAPOLEON PROULX, 4th Kenyon, 
R.R.4, Alexandria. 44-2p. 
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New Store 
In Alexandria 

With pleasure I announce to the citizens of 
Alexandria, and residents generally in the sur- 
rounding country that I have opened up a Dry 
Goods Store on Main Street, in the block im- 
mediately south of the Star Theatre and opposite 
The Glengarry Mills. 

My stock consists of assorted Diy Goods, 
Fancy Goods, Smallwares, Notions, etc., etc, 

I wish to assure prospective customers and 
others who will give us a call that they will be 
pleased with every article they buy and entirely 
satisfied with service. 

My motto is 
refunded. 

satisfaction, or yonr money 

The patronage of the buying pphlic is ccr- 

^ forward --6veTy ^ étforIb,’',lâ/v’ 
^ please. 

Abraham T. David 
Alexandria. 

4o4o4o4o4o4o4o4o4o4o4G4o4o4o4o4..^04o4<>4o4o4b; 
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Worth of Dry Goods 

To be Sacrificed’. 
Having been authorized to sell out 
this soook consisting mostly of 
Winter Goods and some odd Gro- 
ceries, every article w ill be sold at 
a sacrifice. 

-f On account.of the location, next to Ottawa House bçing too 
J small for the selling of this $3-500 stock, I have moved same to 
2 J. E• Leduc’s Store at the Station, where I will sell same along 
J with othqr lines of staple goods which are needed every day. 

For Sale 

We-st 1 30 and east i 31-8th Lo- 
chiel, comprising 150 acres — good 
bouse and ; outbuildings—convenient 
to school and cheese factory.-— For 
further particulars apply,to ANGUS 
A. M MILLAN, Box 97. R.lt.l, Dal- 
keith. 43-tf.. 

$6.-^l0i DAILY 
At once—we want lOO men right 

now to train for , big paying mech- 
anical jobs. If you are mechanically 
inclined and like ^ working around 
automobiles and tractors, every day 
you put off coming to us you are 
cheating yourself. Never was there 
such a demand for trained men. A 
few weeks of time invested now will 
give you a tfade that will mean in- 
dependence for life. Learn automo- 
bile and tractor 'ôperating and re- 
pairing, tire vüïoanizâng, battery 
buildfhg and oxy-acetylene welding 
by the Henapl^iD practical system. A 
free employment service is at y#ur 
disposal. Write for free catalogue. 
Don.'t, delay./Get ^ In line for btî^ 
and steady work. Do it now, Hom^ 

I phlll Auto and .lïactor School, 163 

* King West, Toronto. 44-4. 

For Sale 
Three M;l;h Cows, Gradç Ayr-. 

shires—^Will be sold cheap. For par- 
ticulars apply, to D. C. McRAE, 19- 
1st Lochiel, R.R.2 Alexandria. 
43-3p. 

For Sale 
5outh east part 18 and south 

west part 17-5th Kenyon, the whole 
comprising 50 acres, of which 20 
aX"' arable land, balance under bush 
suitable for fire wood—For further 
particulars ^pply to D. J. R, Mc- 
DONELTJ, Greenfield, Ont. 43-3p 

i;c^ 4»jC^ws* suit- 
reason- 

able pricé. ;Ap^ly ta A. GKAY, 
■R.R.l, DunVeg?.n, Ont. ,45 Ic 

We append below a list of inviting Bargains : 
Flannelette     ..., Regular $0-25 for $0.17 , 
White Cotton    •* .25 ..17 
White Cotton     .28. “ .19 
Unbleached Cotton  .'. “ .20 “ .13 

♦ Dress Goods     “ 1-25 ‘‘ .75 
X Dress Plaids       , “ .55 ‘‘ .38 
T- Gray Poplin   ‘‘ 1.25 ‘‘ .75 

Heavy Overcoating        ‘‘ 2.40 “ 1.25 
Men’s Wool Underwear......  “ 1.85 ‘‘ 1.25 
Men’s Fleece Underwear,Penman’s ' '* 1.10 ‘‘ .89 
Men’s Heavy Fleece Top Shirts “ 2.75 “ 1.90 
Men’s Heavy Pullover Sweaters “ 3-75' “ 2-75 
Men’s Heavy Coat Sweaters  ‘‘ 3 75 “ 2-75 
Boys’ Knitted Drawers   .. “ . -85 " .49 
Boys’ Overalls    “ L75 ‘‘ 1-00 
Men’s Working Shoes     “ . 4 50 ‘‘ 2.95 
Ladies’ Fine Shoes  . “ 4.50., " 2.85 
Children's Slippers  ' -60 

You cannot imagine all the wonderful bargains you will find ' 
t in this stock unless you call in and see for yourself. You will be ^ 
^ more than surprised. Tornatoes 15c a can. , A few bags Granu- 

lated Sugar $7.50 per bag. Corn 15c a can. 
X SPECIAL—Extra heavy horse blanke.ts,foLonly 2.50> 

^ PETER BEAUCHAMP, 
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X At North End General Store, Station, Alexandria- 
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J.A. C. HUOT 
Proprietor 

» f 
J. A. C. HUOT 

Proprietor 

is groin g- to set the pace 
with a .= 

0,ur Departmental Store being Completed, we are opening with a 

Prices actually cut in two, therefore take advantage of this golden opportunity to do your 
Christmas shopping early. The holiday season is with us and for the occasion everything in the 
store is materially reduced during this 15 day sale. 

Prices more convincing than promises. 
\ Specials 

1^- 

Men’s Braces          
Men’s Hose    
Boys' Coat Sweaters     $ 
Window Shades, plain «     
Ladies’ Hose  *    
Bojs’ Golf Stockings  -     
Men’s Rubber Belts  «  
Winter Cape, assorted   
Mem’s all Wool Sox    
Men’s Cuffed Gloves   - «  
Men’s Rubbers         A... 

Boys’ Rub? ers     
Ladies' Rubbers             
Misses' Rubbers         ; —  

,    

.'’©ÈJOÇ '#'4dirStÔCk»«3ïS. : .;   —  
Women’s Wool H()se ;        

plaid Goods for dresses        
Blue Serges, all wool       -   
Men’s Heavy wool sox             
Br^ Git^hams    .........      
All Wool Homespun              
Flannellette, all shades         
Men’s all wool Coat Sweaters      ..4,... 

Sport Tiahnel   I           

.2^ 

.20c 

B.30- 

.20c 

.48c 

.48c 

.79c 

.50c 

.48c 

.90c 

.90c 

.Wtf- 
..SOtf' 

-4èfei' 
. .S8fc 

.28» ■ 

.0*9» 

.3*5c 

.23» 
1.09 

2.98-' 
.901? 

Gents’ Furnishings • 
''A nèw lifte of Shirts at   . ... 
^ A'iéw Mfte^of Ties !  
Fàîiéy. Oàshmer^^^ Silk and Lisle Hosiery,..»  
Men’s Glovts àhd Mitts, lined or'unlined^ in 

and Kid i...  
Men's Working Shirts .........     
Men's Spats           

 ..$1.25- ufl* 
... .bbttiup 

Moclia, Fafepric 

.75c up. 

.TS*" upî' 

Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
‘Men's Blue and Bla<^k Serge Suitsv tég; $35., sale  .$19iiî^ 
MèM’s «nd Ybulig'“M^n'8 Tweed Suit*, 'r^. $25., ëalè price 1J6L50 

’‘Ÿdùixg'^Mèn's St/iped ' SuitsV.^ $^0., ;^i©'price     '...'aS'.SG 

20 o^. 'sérgts, Blac'k and Blue, ré^. i|50.,!. sale price     
$1^,.. s»Iï> price...... *  

Boys' Suits fancy, reg. $20, sale price      9.5(0 - 
■'Mètt‘^s‘3Cat!îKaWs Àîj'V^to:$18>- sale iwifte      6.!95. 
'Men's Ovéraîls, reg, $2., scUe-priee. «v»..      1.45 * 
'Men’s 0<4jraUs, Peabody's, 'reg.^.', sa^e‘price  -   —- 1.95 
Men’s. Liiiïd Smocks, reg. fB,. sale price    -   2^35' 
Young Mtn's Overepats, I..eathttr BuUoms, reg. $30.,., sale price.,.. 20.00 
Young Mtn“s Fancy OvorcbWtS; rfeg; $35., Sale price' ....  23.95" 
Men’s . Spfing and Fell OVérèoïitS,'feg.'$85.,’sale price  19*50 . 
Young Men'a Fancy Blanket Clbth, half hied coalrèg. $40.00,; 

Sale price             27.50 

Men’s* Tweed Rubber Lined. Belted Coats, reg. SIS., sale prlcfiç.,.;. 6.^5 
Bo>s* Overcoats, shades, reg. $1'8, ■ ?iuilô price*     13.50 
A few'Men’$ lVe.;d Suits, reg. $35., skle price    —... 12i49 
A few Overcoats Heavy, reg-$25*.'SAle, price      15;95 
A few Roy's Overcoiats, up to $19-. aaJe ,price     9/95. 
A Special' Line of'Heavy Work Pants, reg. $5fs. price-   3.95.1 

Shoes 
Black and Tart, njw lasts, reg. ^6,ôG, stile price     
Black and Tan Blucher, reg. sale price   
Men's Working Shoes, solid leatoer.reg. $6., for   
Men's Working Shoes, solid leather, reg. $4., sale price 
Boys’ Working Shoes, reg. $3,50' for  
Boys’ Shoes, new lasts, reg. $5, jor..  
Men’s Heavy White Gum Eubberdi. reg. $5., sale price.... 

4.95 
4.85 
4.85 
2.98 
2.95 
3.95 
,3.95 

Underwear 
Men’s Fleccé Liinod, pier garmen.1 
Boys’ Fleece Lined, per gi 
Stanfield’s Gray, all wool, py 

^'Stahfleld’s, Black, Bluçj, Grf 
Stanfield’s Combinations; 10 

   ;      
'10 p.c. off. 

•soit.'', ,' ■ 

,79c 
,69c 

1.19 

Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Department 
Ladies', all wool Sweatprs    ;.i$2.99 
Indies' Coats, Dresses, Suits, ifllatest designs, in Velours, 

. Bolivias, etc., from      «    12.49 up 
Special Line of Misses' Coats and Dresses   4.95 up 

’ A full line'of Ladies' Stanfield.jjÜnderwear 10 p.c. off. 
l • f . ■ ■ - ,?.*'■ • • 

Ladié8^Footwear 
Ladies’ Black Shoes,. hlgfi cut..* 

■Ladifes' Oomfoi*t Shoes     
Girls’ High Cut Shoes  ».   *     

^Girls’ High Cut Brown Shoes »  
Ladies’ Tan Brogue Oxfords      

Child's Shoea I...;,’..;'  ;  
br.'V'erner’d Cushioned‘feole Shoes............ ;  
tià'cfies’ *Ôj?ayy_ SÏ^s     
LâcUcs’ Cushioued ^^ole SlîppçrB..*’...,,^ ,....   

.'aftssM’. Bla^’ t'elt'Shops     
'^îs,>-ës'','îîe4i.vÿ Shoes      

, Child’s.'jPeit'Shoes    
A lot of Slippers, Brown, Blact^^'u'd Gray, reg. $6, sale-price. 

A f'. w Child's Shoes, reg. $h-5j0, ^çtle,-j)i;ics    

4.75 
3.75 

.. 3.75 

.. 8,00 

.. .5.35 

.. 2.00 

.. 5.00 

.. 3.00 

.. 1.98 

.. 2J25 

. '2.6O 

.. 1.95 

.. 1.95 
■OSc 

! ‘Furs ! Furs ! 
 $225.00 
 39:95 
  19.96 

   ■ T^.96 
  05.00 

  99.95 

• Ladies’ Seal Opossum Tr^nwed. da},‘icet     
Ladies' African ^Marmot jackets.      
Ladies' Pur Lined Fur Collared Jackets  
Ladies’ Astrachon 60 ^nch '06at..,i...ni...:     

Muskrat Lined Sable Coll^ Cbats.^..:....,     

-Mink;Marmot 60 Inch Coat      
Ladies' Meskwear, a a^sortmbnt at half price. 
Men's Chinée BOaVer Coats .....Vv"*,"?' 
Men’s‘ChiinÂ Beaver Coats ”*.....'1,^!,^    
Men’s Coon Coats      «   
Sleigh Robes in imitation, Goat^ J^d Black Bear, starting at-.-«^ 

‘‘*We carry in stock Gray OposSum'and Marmot Skins at reaaomablo 
prides’: ■ ' 

During this sale." we will have a. full assortment of Purs as complete 

as-found in First Class City Stbrès. 

   .. ^.95 
   2^.96 
....^$130.00 up 

Groceries 
2 pkgs Dates   , 
4 pkgs Macaroni     
4 pkgs Spaghetti   
5 lb tin Honey  ,  
4 pkgs Vermicelli   
Elxtracts    
Tobaccos, 2 for  
Hainbow Tobacco, 3 for    
Jeilo  ;        
3 cans Sardines    

Quart Bottle Catsup     
2 bott'es Pickles        
Pfoparei^ Mustard, per glass      «    
Ton^toes, per tin».*....,  ,  ..a-,*. 

' Cb^h, per tin     <        ..... 
2 cans Libby’s Beans  .1    
2 cans Peas               
3 Cornflakes  *   
Blueb>rr;es, 2 tins for   
Plums, 2 tins for     
Strawberries, 2 tins           
2 tins L.ve   
5 •> Can Corn Syrup    , .■     
3 pkgs Tpothpicks    

Good Family Flour, per beig     
4 pkgs Bluing  »   
6 ba|« laundry Soap..*  
3 bain ^Toilet Soap     
Cornsh^h         

Special Brooms       
Best Dairy Butter           

(White Beans, per lb    
;.Rice, 3 lbs.    *  
ÆOjwee Salt, jier bag. *    *  
Rblted Oats, 6 lbs     
a boxes Cocoanut       
5 boxes Ammonia   
2 bans 'Bon-Ami       
2 pk^''Hbps.'.;...;.;     
4 Iba Soup Barley    
Püohàrds, ' per can      »    
Pie Filling, per can    
'^ee#t'‘'C£6os.......;i  *    ...if.    
^aporated Anples     
2. plçie Seeded Raisins.        
ilYpk^i Swdl«3h\il«isinS         

‘e )bs ’Wufofoir ;».  ...;  
2 lbs Biscuits       i..*..      

,25c 
.250 
.25c 
.75c 
.25c 
.10c 
.25c 
•25c 

.10c 

.25c 

.25c 

.850 

.lOc 

.160 

.15c 

.250 

.35c 

.25c 

.45c 

.30c 
•75c 
.25c 
.480 

.25c 
S.Stt- 

.35c 

.25c ■ 

.25e 

.lOo 

.46e 

.S5c 

.06c 

.38c 
1.70 

•.35o 
.25c 

vas^i 
.25c 
•,25c 
25c 

.15« 

‘‘.(17c .aôo 
.35c 

"4*0 
:25c 
.26c 

I ! 

S3 

Basement Specials 
'Jf rli    

A large assortment of Wallpapers, Llnoîeiimisr 
Tiawskri-. Orani.teware and Ç^pckçry, ;10 p.c. off. . 

'Ôiielotfcs, (Jlasawaro, 

Come where your dollars win bu^ 
'  

Come and see our Tremendous Range as space forbids mentldhihg in full. The immense assortment this store affords in every 
depai4ment wiU give you real opport^ities to secureJü8^t whhjt^4:|ü: WAht 4nd prices away^dbwn: ' 

;ot 

Terrns of this Sale-Strictly Cash or .Farm Produca in, exchani&e as cash. 
..... ' • - \ 1 .! I’-fi yrV. •• • ' G'-f ^ , C- ^.î ■' '.'Z" ù*it 

Il ' 
M r-^i J. A. C, WOT, Proprietor, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
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X Special Meal Service 

-AT- 

$ 
The Blue Room 

r 

Here you may secure at all hours dainty lunchecns 
and tasty hcme-cooked meals at reasonable prices- 

Our special lunch service is already in popular favor. 
We aim to satisfy our patrons- 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, also Fresh Fruit. 

Every variety of candy on display. Delicious Ice 
Cream, by the glass or in bulk form. Special Sundaes, In- 
viting Drinks of ail kinds. 

? j. j. MCDONALD 

± 
Proprietor. 

? 
V ❖ 

The Blue. Room 
The Home of Sweets 

Phone 119 Alexandria, Gnt. 

Aliliandria Central Garâp 
'I 
i 

Why pnmp your tires by hand wlen jcu can^ 
use free air and tiie'tester? ’'Ihere is also watery 

, hose for--yuhr- radiator night aiid day. Batteries^ 
^tested and filled with distille d watfrlifp ot charge.,^ 
Carbon burned 60c per cylinder. Eatteiit? repaired.^ 
recharged and refilled. Ascetyline welding ard slid 
kinds of automobile repairs. We also carry a larges 
line of parts, tubes, tires and gasoline. | 

Thanking you for your ‘past patronage. Z 
I 
0 

Yours truly, 

HAS 1ÏER FELT 
THE RH! 
Since Taking “Froii-a-tives” 
The Famous Frnit Kine 

P.O. Box 123, PARRSBORO, N.S. 
**I suffered with Rheumatism for 

-five years, having it so badly at times 
I was uiK'.ble to get up. 

I tried medicines I saw advertised, 
and was treated by doctors but the 
Rheumatism always came-back. 

In 1916,1 saw in an advertisement 
that **Fruit'a-tives^* would stop Rheumo 
tism and took a box, and got relief; 
then took “Fruit-a-tives” right along 
for about.six months and I have 
never felt mv Rheumatism sinoe^*. 

JOHN E. GUILDERSON. 
50c ft box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit^-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

Care of the Winter Layers 

POOR YEAR FOR CORN 
UKED MOULDY SILAGE. 

SUPPLY' OF POPUTiAR DELI C ACS 
WAS SOT LARGE. ' 

Werttlier Did Not Suit This Crop In 
Canada This Year-^-Pight Against 
the r^rer Has Been Malting' 
Hea«lway and Authorities Are 
Optimistic. 

Lovers of sweet corn on the cob, 
and their name is legion, have prob- 
ably noticed a falling off in the num- 
ber ot feeds ot this delicacy offered 
this past season, as compared with 
previous years. To, '^hat extent the 
quarantine of certain corn growing 

W. A. Brcnic, ”* ^ 
Manager. 0 ^ 

’ J. Roy Macdonald. 
Proprietor- 

# Cathjsrine Strfiet,.Alexaudria.. 
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Cream 
The World^s Chan^ion 

A Canadian Cow 
THIS COW IS OWNED BY DO- 

NAT' RAYMOND OP MoSTSÉaa,' 
OFFICIAL RECORD COVERINU 
865 DAYS—MILK 32,682.8 LBS. ; 
BUTTER-PAT—1161.48 LBS. 

NEEDLESS TO SAY. MR. RAY- 
MOND USES A PEIMBOSE CREAM 
SEPARATOR. 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 

COME IN AND INSPECT ONE. 

® 

® 

®, 

® : 

® 

M. J. MQRIUS 
- Manufacturers’ Agent, 

® 

® • 

Main Stre«t,| - - Alexandria, Ont. • 

©•®«®»®»®#'®»®«®*®«®*.®*®*®*,®*®,y®»®*®,*®f®.*,®*®* 
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Nïïi: for 
Roofing. V mv: 'V- . ■ . , 

Troughing, 
Pit tubin g, 

Furnaces And Stoves, 
Pumps, 
Simplex Cream Separators 

‘ Tinware, 
' <!orrugated Iron, ' 

at lowest prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
l>Koné 101. Main St. South, Alexandria. 

Also a Sample Furnace-on Floor 
can be seen any time. 

►oaoaotaoaoaoaoaoao4ooao4oao^o^oao^oaoaoao^ 

The pullets should he put into 
their winter quarters early in order 
that they may have time ‘to settle 
down before they begin to lay. Be- 
fore putting them in, Btake sure 
that the houses have been thorough- 
ly'cl.ansed and disinfected and that 
all necessary repairs to roofs, side 
walip and:broken windows have been 
carehilly made. 

AS the birds have been accustom- 
ed to open air conditions, it is es- 
sential that proper, ventilation be 
given and care should be taken to 
keep the front ot the house opened 
up. It is a’so important thjat, the 
supply Oif green feeâ should be in' no 
way restricted: green feed is. of 
great importance at any time of the 
year, but at this , period it .is absol- 
utely necessary. As the birds , have 
just come in from the range where 
the supplçr of green feed i has been 
plentiful and tiaried, an endeavour 
should l e made to give them a vart 
iety, such as chopped clover, sprout- 
ed oats, mangels, or other forms of 
tender ’ succulent feed, drain should 
not be fed too heavily at the start 
and the p>dlets should be made to 
scratch for the gra n feed given 
them as the exercise is necessary to 
retain good health. They should lie 
watched closely and ' if any signs, ot 
sluggishness are seen ; a little - Ep- 
^om ^alts should be given, either in 
their 'driniihg water or in their wet 
mash, , 

If the chickens, have been hen- 
hatched it will be absolutely neces- 
sary to treat them for lice, in fact 
it is advisable to do this whether 
they are hen-hatched or not. 

As soon as the birds have quieted 
down and become accustomed to 
their new quarters the re^lar rou- 
tine of winter feeding should be 
comimenced. Each individiual feeder 
has h^ own ideas os to the best 
methods pf feeding, but the followiig 
festem ié recommended: In the morn-, 
ing a light fepd ' of 'scratch gripn 
Scattered, in the litter may be giv- 
en. ■ Fresh .water is also given at 
this time, and, where possible, milk. 
At noon a light moist mash of table 
scraps dried off with- the dry mash 
mixture,; or the dry mash mixturp 
moistened with milk, jnpy ks .given. 
This is also a good time to give 
the -green ■ feed speh as ; sprouted 
oats, mangels, cabbage, etc. The 
more of this grqen feed that. the 
birds can he induced to eat the bet- 
ter, so that if a: variety can be 
given it is advisable to do so. In 
the evening a full féed of grain is 
srattered' in the litter early enough 
SO'.that birds may be able to get a 
full .Led before timelfor roosting. In 
addition 'to this a hopper of dry 
mash should be kept before the 
birds at all' times. Grit, shell, chaç- 
coal and beef scraps should also be 
cohstanily before them. The necessi- 
ty for a liberal supply of green feed 
in some form. and also the supply 
of . animal feed, which may be con- 
veniently given in the form of milk 
or; be.-f scrap, cannot be emphasized 
too strongly. 

If the flock begins egg-eating or 
feather-pulling, the fault usually 
lies more with the feeder than with 
the flock. It is much easier to pre- 
vent these troubles by careful feed- 
ing than to cure them after they 
have started. 

,If the pullets are from bred-to-lay 
.strains, early hatched, well-grown, 
comfortably housed and fed as sug- 
gested, the question, “Does it pay 
to keep hens,” is not likely to 
arise.—George Roiiertson, Assistant 
Dominion Poultiy Husbi^ndman. . 

— 4- ^ 
YERY NOURISHING. 

Elixir of Wild Cherry and Malt' 
Extract is very nourLshing and "par- 
tlcularly gbod for the lungs, this 
preparation is very fattening, sold 
at 50c and $1.00 per bottle at Mo- 
Leister’s Drug Store. , ' 

areas on account of the European 
corn borer affected the season’s sup- 
ply of sweet corn is hard to deter- 
mine, as the district from Hamilton 
to Toronto, along the lake front, 
which provides a large proportion ot 
the supply each year, was outside the 
embargo area. , This;,district, how- 
ever, sent short suppiies compared 
with last year, as'A Result ot unto- 
ward weather conditions; The corn 
crop generally was slow in starting, 
owing to the wet and cold ot the 
early part ot the season, and though 
conditions Improved' later so as to 
bring the ensilage eihd husking crops 
back to normal, thé crop ot sweet 
corn for table use w^s late in coming 
to fit condition and then manured too 
rapidly to allow of 'à marketing sea- 
son of normal length. 

As regards the <jprn borer situa- 
tion an cncourag&g report comes 
from Elgin county,, where, according 
to Ihe Dominion and',Provincial En- 
tomologists at Port Staiil'ey, the boret 
has actually decreased and has caus- 
ed less injury this ÿeak than in 1921, 
the decrease being attributed to the 
fact that most' of thékgréwers of corn: 
In Elgla' ïcotfnty ’hi^e dOllbWed the 
control measures recommended by 
the Entemologlcad 'Department. In 
view, hô’érever, of 'the recent an-‘ 
nouncement of an pension at the 
corn Ijiorer einâargo'.éq Include'pçints 
in-'Éïvice, Hàlton, ^OTtWorth; Huron, 
Kent, Lincoln and Peel, that were 
not Included In the-laSt'previous list 
of restricted points, it is evident that 
corn growers in Ontario are not yet 
out of the woods is regards the 
European corn bprgR, menace. The 
quarantine of townshps mentioned in 
the most recept supplément to the 
European com ■ borer, âiiiarantine No. 
2, became’eifecilve pBv^eptember 27. 

■ Thé .opèritions ré'èbmmended by 
the Dominion and Provincial Ento- 
mologists at Port Stanley for control 
of the corn borer consist briefly of: 

1. Feeding the cropland destroying 
all remnants, by ploughing down, or 
by burning, to .kill mo{)taf the borers. 

- 2. Planting the stain crop as late 
as experience sbows ii safe for ma- 
turing the corn. 

3. Tlanting a trap crop early, on 
which-the'bulk;.of eggs will be 
laid by the motPiSi’tfjdl’the borers In 
it easily. destroy^. & 

‘ By UP low as posr 
•me 

,tni|Yop^ Tf t 
la cc 
to 1‘ 

in tb«' Utowtih :psSi!t|4.<M>.'tlie''islhlks. 
Inust b4 d«stroyedV'’â'ijto : should be 
done before the - ilUne. The 
crop. imnnanto'abdHitfllit After shelling 
should : be) piled; “«(pàektëly'and not 
thrown loosely Into manwre. or scatr 
tered over a.paaaocK or fleia. Tnose 
borers 'Tett ih the field may be dev 
styoyedsby pldughtijjfrUUdir'Completev 
ly the; stubble, refuse and weëds in 
the éorn field, ■wheye they .either die 
underground or couiteltd the Surface 
and pHrtoh'from laçk/.i^ any suitable 
place, la' ^hiçh , ta ,&ide i»d, develop 
Into inpths, Ploughltm may be done 
cither In thfe eirlÿ' .fall. or In the 
spring, but unless done In September. 
It is better to,^eaVe;,lt,.untll spring. 
A wide furrovf- picrtigh 'irtth' a 'skim- 
mer and heavy' CKain is, apparently 
the best- oombinaSl<m.Û!or - completely | 
burying" the-stubble-und debris and ' 
any.weeda amon^the worn. Rolling i 
before ploughing has, been found , to 
help a great deal in tùp.lng àoVm thé 
StUbblA , : 

If the crop has lieéh allowed to 
remain, all winter as In the case of | 
hogging off the corq, the field should I 
be rolled In aprlnfer:crogs-raked Into 
windrows and the r.epsé burned: af- 
ter, whicti.,the remnUujto^^ehould be 
ploughed ' downcarefully. After 
ploughing down stubble and debris 
on à corn field, use' alUiac harrow 
and drill: do not use any Implement 
such as a toothed harrow, which will 
drag up to the surface pieces Of stub- 
ble in which boréfa egh''find shelter. 
In addition: tests Lha’se-proved that; 
It is profitable to pick, by hand and 
burn the few pieces. (Jf stalk and 
stubble left on the surface after care- 
ful ploughing. This Jh^ been done 
frequently at the <stf three-quar-. 
ters of an acre per 4qur per man. 

All sweet co'rh plots, whether on 
farms or hi towns ànd villages, are' 
liable to be badly Infested and may 
serve as a source of danger to the 
surroimding country. ! All such corn' 
and any weeds growllfig near it, when 
the crop is off, should be pulled up' 
by the roots, dried and, burned. 

;\nimals Seemeil to Thrive on Spoiled | 
Feed. j 

In view of the reports of trouble | 
arising out of the feeding ot mouldy i 
sweet clover silage to cattle, and 
the fact that the trouble, amounting 
in some cases to death of the ani- 
;nals, has been attributed to the con- 
dition of the silage rather than to 
the ci’op used in making it, the report 
ot experiments conducted at the 
Minnesota Experiment Station, Uni- 
versity Farm, St. Paul, will be inter- 
esting to live stock feeders in this 
country. Unfortunately the material 
of which the silage was made is not 
designated in the short iiem that ap- 
pears in the University Faym Press 
News, which is as follows: 

“Moldy silage fed to cattle, horses 
and sheep at the Minnesota Experi- 
ment Station, University Farm, by 
dairy division men, co-operating 
with university plant pathologists 
and veterinarians in conducting 
feeding tests, caused no sickness or 
apparent ill effects among the ani- 
mals. In fact, some of them seemed 
to thrive upon the prescribed diet. 
Only the sheep registered occasional 
protests against the daily menu. 
Horses and cattle apparently relished 
it after the first week. 

"A great variety of mouldy silage, 
sent to the farm from various parts 
of the state, was fed to the stock. 
To make the experiment as thor- 
ough as possible drenches which 
were fairly alive with moulds- in a 
growing condition were adminis- 
tered. Then .the scientists sat back 
and waited, blit nothing happened. " ' 

"The experiments, running severe 
months, ; were prompted by many 
inquiries , .concerning mouldy silage 
and the dangers supposed to be con- 
nected with it in feeding'. ‘ Twenty 
pounds of ft were fed; daily lor about 
four months.to each of five, head of 
cattle. The diet was tried out on 
young and old animals. Spoiled' slli- 
age,' to ' Which an upstate dairyman 
had attributed the death of sia-of llto 
cows, was also, used in the feeding 
experiments at phlversity Farm with- 
out any siXn of injury to the stdek, 

"University dn-vestigators do not 
contend there arc no elements of dan- 

»geiv under all the varying condition's 
affecting ■ silage, but because of the 
experiments'made at the farm with 
three classes of live, stock they feel 
that molds are not dangerous, in the 
general plan of feeding!” 

Those Who Drinh Japans 
skould surely try 

GREEN TEA RtSt 
It IS ^reen tea in perfection—frésh, clean 
and flavorx* Superior to tke finest 
Japans xou ever tasted. 

Sold by all Grocersf*" ^ 
u 
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Barns Are 
DûHars Saved 

The waj to reduce cost is to ^in- 
^rease productiOD. 

The sljoçk pr dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant in the. way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these mat-ters shaped u,p to be ready 
to go ahead when the weather gets a 
tittle better. : ' 

We can be of service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

The 

Treat Tractors Well. 
The tractor is as responsi-ve to 

good treatment as an animal or any 
other machlnei In the case of a great 
imany..maqhines .the response to food 
treatment is not so hoticeahle. This 
Is true beoause tbe tractor is a VO^BT- 
furnlshing machine, while the-..aver- 
age farm machine, consumes power, 
says E. R. Gross of the Colorado Ex- 
periment Station. If the tractor 'ii 
not jtist right In every way.,’ it falls 
short in the t production of , pqwer. 
•This is sqre to be very .noticeable,'à® 
it is usuaito pulling a full load and 

itiA only a sœàfl h)sS''«i'l>oWer‘CUts-do'»!n 
é?” M ♦wî-etlie'é'îffétiiit of wotkidonq,'] i ‘ e t 

itf tti^ei! caqovojt Lihe ..Rpwer-dri'^en 
achfue. , aipy, disorder ; calls ' fhf 

greater power to o'peràté it' “Ifhe 
horses or thehnachine furnlsbifig the 

ipôwer work, harder and approximate- 
ly the same results are accomplished, 

John 
Pbeife 25.   . . 

, ’ V - ; . V ■ i ‘..f.; ! e;'o..-;i> ■ .ff b 

Sow Rape In Fall for Hogs. 
Dwarf Essex rape may be sown in 

late summer or early fall and the 
hogs given a fine starf, to'ward fatten- 
ing. By turning pigs on rape a 
month or six weeks, they may be 
easily and cheaply fiDjished. Accord- 
ing to Minnesota authorities, an acre 
of rape' will carry from twenty to 
thirty pigs for several weeks. 

Dwarf Essex rape should be sown 
on rich land. Five pounds of seed 
broadcast will sow ah acre.' The soil 
should be prepared well and sowing 
done In late summer or very early 
fall. 

Beet Top Silage In Ration. 
. ..The best feeding practices have 
demonstrated that by the use of beet- 
iopi silage in the ration the hay re- 
quirements may be reduced by ope- 
half In feeding for thé production' of 
beef, mutton, or milk. The succulent 
value of the silage supplement^ Us 
actual feeding properties and that, of 
forage and other feeds. 

6ne Man and Tractor Doing the Work 
of Two Men and Four Horses; 

Hence It is much' easier to overlook 
a slight indisposition 'on the part of 
a power-consuming imaeblfe than gn 
the part of the power producer. 

If any part through which power 
is transmitted is loose, it may cause 
a reduction of pewer. The tractor 
operator should examine his machipe 
thoroughly every week or ten days to 
prevent, such loss. A bolt In the crank 
case is loose, oil is lost. The adjust- 
riiënt of a valve stem loosens, the 
valve is out of proper time and the 
cylinder does not give full power. 
The clutch is not adjusted to take 
hold evenly. Slippage here causes 
loss of power! Similar leaks may de- 
velop in the fuel system and the igni- 
tion system. Any of these cause heavy 
drains on thé power. Usually they 
can be quickly repaired it attended to 
early. Left too long, they may re- 
sult in a breakdown involving a larg- 
er repair bill and loss of much valu- 
able time. 

The throb and rhythm of the trac- 
tor should be a part ot the operator 
so that he detects the trouble in Its 
earliest stage. 

Refrigerators for Ajiples. 
Refrigerator - space for carrying 

approximately 600,000 boxes of.-ap- 
Ples from British Columbia orchards 
to Great Britain and Europe were, 
provided this season by steamers 
sailing from Vancouver. Last year 
the services carried nearly 600,000 
boxes of apples to the other side ot 
the Atlantic, via the Panama Canal. 

J. T. Sciieli Co. 
Alexandria, Oüï. 

And opened up this week a fresh 
shipment of Ceylon, Japan and 
Black i.Teas:- extra (piality, to be 
sold at lowest possible prices. You 
want, to try, them to be convinced , 
of, the ; quality, . . ' . , r ... 
. .AISp, "bert. 

llorM- ‘ la hean^-aud ground r* 
for •e'very.s.customer when lordéred • 
no .waiting. , : i':- 

As usual you will find us with; a 
complete stock o| best ; Confection- 
ery to choose from. , 

Full stock of standard groceries 
also new line of specials. 

5*5» 

4 (i hKNHvYowrPMiMi 
K1 

c-O r.,.'.'; h. ita-N lo 
yiiu will deposit in yQqr,s?tx!«ig?, 

accounfe/eficlL.jinoath,, one-tyrellUi ,of 
Vÿour anwîU . insurMcp premium, it 
fwill be,?asy,tp|,pay fpr ypuf life, insür- 
rrancpiwben due. 

MjHm NothniKiiiMdditiqo to y««r,ta^g.:Can »««« 
at moch to yon in old agft or to yonr rélatiTea 
after deat^ ak iusurance. Start , saving* 
ncGonnt with •• todays" — 

Copji of our booklet "Orie 
Dollar Weeklu"free on request ■ 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED      « 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE,   $ 

16,000,000 
18,600,000; 

. TOTAL ASSETS 
lU 

....$174,999,05? f 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
AlettndHaBiandi' 
DalliOttdeStn. Branch 

' 8fc Polyeaipe Branch • 

i. E. J. Aston, 
H.E.Làlande Htotafér 
C E. Fortier, Manageé' ’ - fl -- : I I'tVv 

• ®.® 
■® 
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A. J. McEWEN, Maxville; Ont. 
1 PHONE 

f 
Office-42 
Res. — 18 

# 

Dairy Herds In Cahadft; 
Th^ numbey of dairy herds ifi Can- 

ada wihich ha\e been fully accredited 
by the .Veterinary Director-General 
is now over 200. In addition to 
these 876 herds are in process of 
accreditation. 

Rough and Dresised Lumber. ® 

Sash and Doors, Mouldings, Pine and ® 
lath, Shingles, Root-f. • Spruce Clapboards, 

I ing. Tile, Brick'and all «ther 
BUILDING MATERIAL. 

Let us quote you on your silo material. 

® 

@ 

®" 

® •HOUSES BUILT TO ORDER.! 
®*®*®*®*®*gi,*®*®*®*®*®**®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®, 
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SDCIBI 

rememi 
in 

town 

spent 
Ont., 

' Ghief of Police Seger paid the Ca- 
pi4»l a bufilfcse visit .on-^e^y. 

Duraig the .past, 

twaU oiticens presented His Hordship 
®,bert Smith, now oJ Toronto, for- 
merly of Cornwall, with a handsome 
gold watch and chain as 
trance of many pleasant years 
that town. 

The engagement is announced of 
Jessie IsabçU, daughter of the late 
John D. Àd* f Vernon, B.G. 
4uid Mrs. afôcdor.ell, to Walter. Jor- 
dan; son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jordan of Edmonton, Alberta. The 
aiarriage will take place shortly. 
Miss .Tess.e Macdonell is a former 
resident of Greenfield, Ont., at pre- 
sent a guest of her uncle, Mr. Ale.v 
Miacdonell, B.X. Ranch, Vernon, B.C. 

Mr. J. A. Me Lachlan, contractor, 
paid Montreal a business visit on 
Friday. . ' i ' 

Mrs. Huxtable and Mrs. D. Mac- 
Kay spent Friday last, -in Montreal. 

Mr. F. T. Costello paid Maxville a 
professional visit on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'D. Dewar and little 
daughter of Kinburn, Ont., who had 
been the guetts of her mother, Mrs. 
W. McKay, Ottawa St., tor several 
days returned home on Monday. 

Mr. George Urquhart of Montreal, 
spent the week end with, friends in 
town. 

Mrs. Jack Merser and little son of 
Ottawa are visiting her grandmoth- 
er, Mrs. John Shaw. 

Dr. Walter Crowson who apenb 
some daj'S with his ' parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Crewson returned . to 
Montreal* on Saturday. 

Mr. Neil McDonald, Dalhousie Sta- 
tion was a visitor to town the lat- 
ter part of last week. 

Rev. Mother Provincial paid her 
annual visit to St. Margaret’s Con- 
vent this. week. 

Mr. I.eonard McGillivray of Otta- 
wa was at his home here over the 
week end. • ' 

Miss Lillian Dover spent the lat- 
ter part of last week in Montreal. 

Major J. A. Gillies, Capt. W. J. 
Franklin, Ottawa, and Lieut. J. R. 
McDonald, Montreal, were in 

• on Saturday. 
Mr. Vincent Goodwin who 

the summer at Mallorytown, 
returned to town on Friday. 

' Pines,'^Nbrth .Carolina, ' whbrè ,*.Lhe 
former purposes spendiiig some 
weeks, while Mrs. Irvine w*ill return 
to town, in about a month’s time. 
.Miss Violet'MePhee spent the week 

<aid'at her home in Vankleek Hill. 
, Mr. Louis Huot returned to Otta- 

wa ■ University on Monday after, 
spending a fcR days at his home. 

Among the Alexandrians who wit- 
nessed t'.ie Queon’s-Varsity game in 
Montreal on Saturday were Brs. H. 
L. Cheney, *R. J. McCallum, M. 
Markson and Mr. J. E. J. Aston. 

Mr. Real Huot paid Montreal a 
business visit on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs and family, 
Cornwall, were guests of Mr. I. Si- 
mon on Sunday. 

Miss Annette Huot was the guest 
of friends in Montreal, the early 
part of the week. 

Col. W. H. MagwHjoid, Mrs. Mag- 
wood and Mrs. Dunkin. of Cornwall, 
spent a few hours with friends in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. J. E. Jones, Separate School 
Inspector, Ottawa, is‘ making Alex- 
andria his headquarters while visit- 
ing the several Separate Schools in 
this district. 

Mr. M. Bottler spent the week end 
in Montreal. ' 

Rev Robert Harkness Ph.P., fonn- 
erly of Wroxeter, Ont., was recently 
inducted into the pastoral charge of 
St. Andrew's Church, Ripley, Onta- 
rio. 

Mr. Alex McDf^nald and hie niece. 
Miss Sarah V. McDonald have re- 
turned to town after an enjoyable 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. McDonald apd otherl Maxville 

friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Co^urville arrived 

from St. Julienne, Que-, the latter 
part of la.'t week. 

Mir. and M»s. R. H. Cowan motor- 
ed to Montreal on Friday returning 
“the following day. 

Rt. Rev. Felix Couturier, Bishop 
of Alexandria, with his Secretary, 
Rev. Dr. Guinevan, spt-nt yesterday 

in Kingston. 
Mr. Jack O’Hallorhan and his son 

Francis O’Hallorhan, who spent 
some months in the Maritime Prov- 
•iucce have returned home for the 

I* Wiinter :and are being wçlcopied by 
4heir many friends. ' 

Mr; Wm. Sabourin tratLsacted busi- 
, riess in Montreal this week, 

Mies Jane Chisholm, BLshqp street 
visited Montreal friends' this' we^. 

Miss Heath of Glen Sandfield. is 
the guest this week of Mrs D. A. 
McArthur. 

,Miss 'Barbara' LarOse who had 
tiebh home for ttie' ftiit^ral of her 
fitheV,-' tKe rkte 'Mr.''*C: -Laro'se'’ ' 
tVrned'^ib New' York last-'week^" " 
jstis'S (îrettà McRàè' spbnt the ’t?reek^' 

efa’d 'With friends itl' Übhtreal. 
Misé M. A. Rouleau, Montreal, is 

spending a few days at her home 
here. 

Mrs. A. G. F.,Mgcdonald is spend- 
ing a portion of the week the guest 

pf her sister, Mrs. Robert Tasche- 
reau, Pine Avenue West, Montreal. 

While in town filling her engage- 
ment last week. Miss Mairi Mathe- 
son was thp guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T.''Costèllo. 

Congratulations are in order to 
Miss Mildred Macdonald, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. A.. Macdon- 
ald who we are informed won first 
prize in'the Home Garden Contest. 

Mrs. M. J. Chisholm, Elgin St., 
had as her gue^t the latter part of 

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS. start his seed plot; second: That 
Worthy District Deputy Dr. Wm. the Cereal Division may find out 

Gibf^pn,^ OÏ Kingston, "accompanied their improved:iwill be- 
t-v'his, J^<Td h, ,'C. v/ Tierheÿ àis^" 
’ot ^ the^ Lim ktqne CHv, 
town Sund y mo ning and that af- 
ternoon, in the presence of a very 
représentât!''e gathiring of members 
duly installed the ofheers for the en- 
suing year 19:22-‘J3 of Glengarry 
Council K, of C. 

A POPFLAR WIN. 
Queen’s long que.<t for inter-colle- 

g'ate Rug y hon rs ended success- 
fully on the McGill Grounds, Mont- 
real, Saturday afternOOin, when the 
tricolor triumphed over the blue and 
white of the University of Toronto 
in the play-off tq decide the 1922 
title, Queen's emerging victors from 

one of the most dramatic football 
struggles in mrny years by a score 

of 12 to 6. The gate receipts am- 
ounted to Î12,800 when 10,294 the week, her sister. Rev. Sister M. , 

of St. AthenaSius, Superior, ot St. raid admission to witness the game. 
Raphaels. 

Mr. Jos. Maheu, Glen Nevis, 

imprbypd/,gnai^s |Will 

under Various' cènéitîonë - of 
sd!]||and climate. Therefore, it is 
necessary that' all the information 
^skod for on the application form 
should be fullj- answered. This also 
holds true with the report fonns 
which each man -is asked to fill out 
after he has grown, the sample. 

Application must , be made on a 
printed form which will be supplied 
by the Cereal Division, Central Ex- 
perimental Farm, Ottawa. (No post- 

red * on letters so ad- 
dressed), No application forms will 
be suppl ed after February 15, 1923. 
Farmers are advised- to send at once 
for forms in order’ not to be disap- 
pointed, as in some: cases the stock 
is limited. The allotment of sam- 
ples will be made in order of ap- 
plication. Only one sample will be 
sent to a farm. — Cereal Division, 
Central Experimental Farm, Otta- 
wa, Ont. ' 

! DEPARTED BROTHERS 

a visitor to town on Thursday. 

Mr. J. Bo^le paid relatives at 
Carleton Placq a visit this week. 

The many, friends of Mrs. A. D. 
McGi,livray regret her present ill- , 
nees and trust that she will shortly 
be out again. 

Mr. D. A. McRae, Lancaster, paid 
the News a call on Tuesday. 

Mr. Alex Lariviére of Apple Hill, 
did business here on Wednesday. 

Miss Della Douglas, who is at- 
tending Queen’s, Kingston, spent 

Uhe week end with her parents. Rev 
J. R. Douglas and Mrs. Douglas, 
Kirk. Hill. 

M'ss Annie G. McPhee after a-most 
delightful visit with her brother. Mr. 

Jas. McPhee and Mrs. McPhee, Win- 
nipeg, Man.', arrived home on Fri- 
day last. During her stay in the 
Prairie City, Miss McPhee had the 
pleasure of meeting many ex Glen- 
garrians resident there. 

Master Edward Macdonald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Macdonald, was 
removed to the ‘ Hotel Dieu Hospi- 

REMEMBERED. 

A Re<piiem High Mass was offered 
up in^’st. Finnan’s Cathedral, here 
Monday morning last, Rev. Dr. Gui- 
nevan 1 eing the celebrant. As' it 
was for the repose of the souls of 
Deceased Brothers of Glengarry 
Council K. of Cb, there was a large 
attendance of memrers, many of 
whom approached the Holy Table. 
At the conclusion of the Mass, the 
p€ustor. Rev Dr. McRae spoke feel- 
ingly and inspirin^ly to the congre- 
gation. 

UNFORTFNATE OCCURRENCE. 

On Tuesday evening, about 5.30, 
a spirited runaway of a delivery 
horse, vas res;.onsible for ? the smash- 

ing of one of the large plate glass 
W’indows in ‘Mr. I. Simon s well 
known store. Several of our citiz- 
ens in that immediate vicinity af 

the moment nairovvly escaped ser- 
ious if not fatal injury. The acci- 

dent is an unfortunate one for the 
Messrs Simon but it was accepted 
philosophically. The Insurance Com- 

Star Ilieatre 
The Dynamic Serial Sen 

sation that has held audiences 
breathless ?<>}• fifteen weeks 

FOLLOW— 

The Sky Ranger 
No continued story has ever 

equalled it, 

-aggxi 

Hardware R.,H. COWAN Furniture 

We Sell Simmons Beds0 Springs 
I 

and Mattresses 

We pin our faith to the Simmons line of Bedding becaüse we 
know their values are the BEST, their ST/LES are the LATEST, 
and MOST IMPORTANT of all, their BEDDING is SANITÀRY. 

Make it a point to 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS 

We can save you money on Hardware, Furniture and Stoves, at 
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WINDOW GLASS AT PRE WAR PRICES. 
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Birth 

McLEOD—At Dalkeith, Ont., 
Wednesday, 8th Nov., to Mr. 
Mrs. K. C. McLeod, a son. 

on 
and 

vvvv*!**î**î*<******* 

tal, Cornwall, on Monday, where re, luce the glass 
that evening he tvas successfully op- 
erated on for an attack of appendi- 
citis. He was accompanied by his 

father who is remaining on for a few 
days. 

Mr. D. Edgar MacRae, assistant 
Representative Ontario Department 
6i ■ left Sunday ’ evening 

dialely. 
— 

WAS WELL ATTENDED. 
The Euth e held, in'St. Jean Bap- 

tiste Hall, here,,'on the evening of 
Thursday, 16th November, proved 
ano'thrr succe.'ss. There.were thirty- 
five tables add'during the evening 

Scdôlïiaanîed bÿ Méskrâ'; tàslÿ fe^réhhü^ieiit 3 seiw^J Tlÿê 
Cîàyton Watt, D. R. McIntosh, M. 

A. McLennan, AlfX Calder, Lanças-' 
ter, and D. Conroy of Suramers- 
towm These gentlemen comjDrise the' 
Glengarry team competing in stock 
judging this week, at the Royal 
Agricultural Winter Fair for the 
Jeffery Btll Memorial Trophy. 

 f  

Here and There 

prize winners were: _Ladies, 1st Miss 
C. Goulet, 2nd, Mrs. W. Periard, 

3rd, Mrs. Simpson, Gentlemen, 1st, 
A. Rochon, 2nd, W'. Theorest, 3rd, 
J. Charlei.ois. Assistance Priz^,. G: 
Lalonde, 

Free OisAtion of Grain 

TO-NIGHT’S CONCERT. 

If you have not already secured 
your tickets and desire to- spend a 

profitable and enjoyable evening, do 
so at once and 'take in to-night’s 
concert by the High School pupils 
in Alexander Hall. 

STUDY THE ADSv 

Don't lay your Glengarry News 
aside until you have read the ad- 

vertisements carefully. They will 
Kelp you to \spend your dollars to 
the lest advantage. 

“f- 

ENLARGED QUARTERS. 

Mr. D. N. McRae, hay and grain 
merchant, has completed the erec- 
tion' of an addition to his office, at 
the station here, the same . to be 
used as a storeroom. 

—~¥— 
CREOSOTE FOR THE LUNGS, 

Some people require Creosote for 
th-*ir lungs, this is now qniite easily 
obtained by asking at McLeister’s 
Drug store for the Elixir of Wild 

^ Cherry wUh Creosote, ÿl.OO per 
bottle. 

—4-— 

ADVERTISING REMUNERATIVE. 

Within the course of the past 
week we had a <x\U from a valued 

subscriber who brought us the pleas- 
ing intimat’on thot he was satisfied 
by advertising at length his recent 
Sile, the m-onoy returns was many 
times greater th'tn the amount ex- 
pended in the Ad.—Others can do 
likewise. 

—4— 
CAMPBELL’S GARAGE.» 

The mode rn and ■very- commodious 
■garage, that for some xs'eeks bos 
been in the ebur^ of erection, oo + 
the 'Mill Sqtfare, herb,' is' now near- 
ing completion .and not merely adds 
to thé buflin‘\ss atppeaiiince of shi 
Square but Is in every way a cr^mit 

,.to its en'erprising 
Cam{)beli. 

A f.ee distribution of superior 
sorts of grain will be made during 
the coming Winter to Canadian far- 
mers by thé'Cereal Division of the 
Expérimental Farms Br^ch, Otta- 
wa. The samples will consist of 
spring wheat (about* 5 lbs.), whit^ 
oats (about 4 lbs.), barley (about 5 
lbs.), field peas (not garden peas 
(about 5 lbs.), field beans (about 
2 lbs.), flax for seed and flax for 
fibre (about 2 lbs.) 

The B-real Division of the Exper- 
imental Farms Branch has improved 
many of the old varieties of grain 
and introduced many new varieties. 
The best of them have been multi- 
plied and propagated under direct 
supervision of responsible officers on 
the Experimental Farms both east 
and west. This seed will form the 
bulk stock from which the various 
samples will be taken. The seed is 
therefore the purest and beat that 
is obtainable. Of some of the more 
recent introductions, there is only a 
limited supply, so it would be ad- 
visable to apply ais soon as pos- 
sible for these. 

Among the grams for -distribution 
will be found the Liberty hulless | 
oat, an oat that is excellent for 
human use, and to a limited extent j 
for young livestock. Among the 
wheats, the most outsUinding for 
dl tribuUon wi 1 be the Ruby wheat, Î 
a wheat that ripens from eight to 
ten days earlier than Marquis and 
is suitable for districts where Mar- 
quis is not e.irly enough. This year 
among the barleys will be found 
Uharioîtotc^'n 'No. 80. This is a 
two-rowed barley thit has a len- 
dmey to drop its awns. The sup- 
ply of this variety is very limited. 
We hope a’eo to distribute Himal- 
ayan barley, a hulless variety which 
is a good yklder and suitable for 
young livestock. There will be only 
ore verity of peas for distribution, 
nittnely Mackay Ottawa 25 which 
Is a nSain crop pea and not suited 
to dlstrictvs where early fro.sts oc- 

The object of the distribution is 

PUBLIC MFETIHG 
Will be held in 

THE STAR THEATRE, ALEXANDRIA 

On Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1922 
"IK- 

at 1-30 in the afternoon 

Farmers’ Political Association 
, bf-electing, a U. F. O. and a U. F. W. O. 

'Vv I^redtprs for 1923 and for other business 
brought before the meeting. 

Dempsey, of Belle- ' 
^lie, Mr. JT. of Victc^fîa County and a renowned orator of Eastern 

W. Kennedy, M.P., and D. A. Ros«, M.L.A., while 
^ of Le Bulletin des Agriculteurs, will speak in FîI^C|î. 

The l^îës of the County are cordially invited to attend and hear one 
of Ontario s Organizers of the United Farm Women in the person of Mrs. 
Dempsey., • v 

SPECIAL MEETINGS 
Meetings ;,will alsn be addressed by Mrs- Dempsey at the 

following places ; 
Taes Jay night) 28th Nov-, Sons of Scotland Hall, McCrimmon. 
Wednesd^ night, 29th Nov., School House, 3rd Kenyori. 
ThursdajÆight) 30th Nov., Dalhousie Station, Que. 

^hair taken at these evening meetings at 7.30 o’clock. 

J. R. KENNEDY, 
. • President. 

DONALD McKINNON, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Euchre Party 
\ Under the auspices of the C* W. L- 

Aiexander Hall, Alexandria 

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 5th, 1922 
Cards 8.30, Music. Refreshments 

. Admission 26 cents. 

1 

OLD RELIABLE I 
I 

ownar, Mr. Myles j ^wx) fold: first, that the farmer may 

^ \g9t a small sample of good seed to 
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euiy REIUBLE GOOBS SOLD 
Our trade has grown rapidly in 

ladies’ and misses' ready to wear lines. 
Because we are giving right up-to date 
styles, right materials, made right, right 
prices. New Burbary Coats with and 
without fur collars. Velours in all the 
aew shades with and without fur collars* 
Duvetyne, fancy and plain, with and 
without fur collars. Salts plush . that 
will not crush, trimmed and plain. Fur 
coats, chapell dyed, sable trimmed, bell 
cuffs. Fur coats, plain and trimmed, in 
mink, marmot, electric seal. 

Reliable ancLdependable 
goods at' right prices 

is our motto. 

MclNTYRE & CAMPBELL 
Pitt Street, Cornwall 

i 

I 

HIS MASTER’S VOICE 
Victor Records reduced to 

75c. 
Genuine Victrolas from 

$37.50 Up. . 
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BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY; 
REPAIRS 

If, 
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Preparing ! 
The Store of the Christmas Spirit 

We are hustling to have things in readiness for our 
Christmas Openiftg, advice of which will be given next 
week. Useful articles will be featured largely again this 
season and we hope to have something to please everyijody. 
We have been mindful of the children also and Santa Claus 
is to be with us as usual. 

Santa’s Polegram No.2 

Brushing my deer up, and get- 
ting everythin» ready to leave, 
o.rl my long Journey to your 
-Toirifc' Little Peter. Plopsy Mop- 
sy, and Cotton Tail, want to 
come but,am atraid they’d break 
all the Toys, as they can’t keep 
still a minute. Expect me about 
the 19th or 20th Dec. my dears. 
Will tell you for certain soon. 
Tell candy makers to get busy 

have your Own stockings all ready. 
SANTA. 

We know the little people will be glad to know that 
Santa is really coming. 

1^ The St. Andrew’s Ball 

to be held in the Armouries on Thursday evening Nov. 30, 
will be the Social Event of the season. We would remind 
bur men customers that we have everything requisite to 
enable them “to dress aright’’ for the occasion. 

^ Christmas Goods Arriving ^ 

These are coming to hand every day now. We have, 
just received into stock some men’s beautiful silk neck scarfs j 
in the newest colorings. Some very dainty handkerchiefs 
for ladies, in Crepe de Chene, Venetian Point Lace, Swis^ 
Emb’d and Col’d borders, plain linen, etc.—singly or in, 
boxes- Men’s fine Cashmere and Silk and Wool Hosiery, 
Fur Lined Gloves, etc. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON. t 
♦ 


